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Jut doi Almost Everytliiii|[ Seems to tie Goion Hintier io Price.

Iron is higher, lumber is higher, wool is
higher, cotton is much higher, so natural-
ly all manufactured articles and goods are,
or will be, higher. It’s a fact that there is
not an article in any of our various de-
partments that has a “marked up price”
on it. Everything on sale is at the old prices.
Our large purchases in the early summer
at old prices gives us plenty of stock to
sell from at the lowest prices. We buy
the new novelties as soon as shown. We
are showing some

NEW DRESS GOODS
and trimmings, silk for fronts, point venise
for yokes and edges to match. In fact
quite a large lot of new dress trimmings and
laces. We opened a new lot of

GOLF1 CAPES
yesterday to retail at $7.00, $S. 00 and $10.
A new melton jacket in black and colors,

strap seamed, well lined with silk for $12.50.
This is the best value we have had this
season.
EW FUR COLLARS in china and electric

seals and martens, tail trimmed at $3.00,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and up to $10.00.
FUR COLLAR TTES, well and evenly made
of popular furs at $3.00 up to $20.00.
Big line of New Plush and Cloth Capes.

We have just placed on our counters a big
lot of very choice Crepons at away below
regular prices. The silk Crepons usually
sold at $2.00 now go at $1.60 and $1.75.

The new flat silk Crepons old price $1.65
now $1.39. And the same Crepon we have
been selling at $1.25 (and no one offered
a bettercloth at the same price) now at 98c.
New trimmings bought especially to trim
these Crepons. See window display.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Uatterick’s patterns for December now on sale.

STEPPED OFF A TRAIN.

PASSED AWAY J

• n'B Xarrow Ffccape From
Brins Klllrd.

MANY BOERS
WERE KILLEDMason. Mich.. Nov, 21. — A »u:tn from

Jackson, who dliiappeaml before his
nniue could lx* learned, had n narrow
escape from Isdng killed by the cars
ns the 5:30 northt>ound passenger
reached this city Monday night. He
was standing on the ear steps and as
the train drew up to the depot plat-
form lu* stepped off and was thrown
between tile track and the platform.
He clung to the car with one hand and
was dragged about a rod when Thom-
as Keating, driver of the Hotel I>on-
 nelly bus. sprang to his assistance and

bnrt, vice-president of the United pulled him from his perilous position
States, died at his home lu Paterson, Just ns his hand slipped from the rod.

N. J„ at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. ̂rku^ss of Dm platform °he could I *wys news has reached there of a bat-
At bis bedside were Mrs. Hobart and . tj . ,ht. ,.ar waH |u motion and tie at Ladysmith Wednesday, Novcin-

DIF.n AT HIS IIOHR AT PATHRSOS,
If. J., TUBS!) AY MORNINU.

DF.AT1I nt’W TO SUDOR* FAILURE
OF TH® HBAUT.

FltRSinBVr A!f D OTIIBR D1GXI-
TAKIBS WILL ATTKVD FUXKRAL.

New York. Nov. 22.— Garret A. Ho*

TWO RIG BATTLES RBI*OHTEJ>
FOUGHT AT LADYSMITH.

KRUGER'S ME* TIIYIA'G TO ISO-
LATE B0TOOURT.

BRITISH TO MAKE ATTEMPT FOR
RELIEF OF KIMHBHLBY.

Have you seen it? If not
come and let us show
you a line of up-to-date
goods, every piece war-
ranted.

Fruit Baskets, Cake Baskets, Butter

Dishes, Syrup Cups, Bake Dishes,

Tea Sets, etc., etc.

London, Nov. 21.— A special dispatch Roger Broa 8po(m8 ,n Berkshire,
from Esteourt, dated November 20. | VeBta Columbla and Pla|n Tipped

Designs.

his son. Garret A. Hobart. Jr., together I KU,>IM.8 d the trala had come to a stand- I ̂  15t iu8Ullg fr0In daybreak until 2 I Ro^er Bro8' 1M' Kn,ve* and
t with Dr Win. E. Newton and his wife, still when he stepped off. The whole afternoon Mauv Boers are said Simmons Hardware Co.'s Knives and
Mid^I’rlT.te Secretary Eyuus. Tbe eod W Pork.c^.oO^onywe.^of^
was peaceful and painless. Mr. Ho | duUjrProHS proposition for passengers J j>orted to have been taken prisoners, j Everything in Sugar Shelia, Butter

Another Inittle is said to have oe- | Knives, Cream Ladles, Oyster Forks,

At his bedside were Mrs. Hobart and nut ,|iat the ear was lu motion and tie at Ladysmith 'Wednesday, Novem-
his son. Garret A. Hobart. Jr., together 1 Kiippcs d the trala had come to a stand- ^ ^ lusting from daybreak until 2

OASIA- W»s ^ ~ — n  -- . --- ---- ------ --- - »

dangerous proposition for passengers juried to have been taken prisoners,
barfs death hud been expected for I who get on and off the cars after night- I Auother said to have oe-
Home hours. The bt-glunlng of tfte end fulL ^ ^ ,|. Osborn, aged 20 years, cun-ed Thursday. It Is descried as «P«on8, Coffee Spoons. Soup
came Monday afternoon, when Hide I ^ ^ very narrow escape from death I the heaviest yet fought. The Bo<?r | elc-

was a sudden failure </f tlie heart, and n| ||Hns<)U A Mlckelsou's Jumber .raid dead, it la adkled, numb
t filial llttllflf \If* lifll Uirl IH *\ % f « f a% •• rl ' I » ItliAVl W fill ll I t * 1 • l«#ft o«ftftJ i

llrd.

number hundreds.
from this attac k Mr. Hobart m*ver .,u- ̂ jomjay The young man. with a while the British losses wero compar-
lied. He had been sick for a long time j (.0|Uj,anion, was engaged in piling turn- j atlvely small. •

and luid suffered frequently from heart I ^M,r when u pile of three-inch plank The British admiralty reports the ar-
fallure. and his strength hail been uu- lopp|,.d und fell on ulm. In falling tlie riVal at Oupe Town of the transport
dcriniued. Gradually the failure of tin? luiolK>r struck another pile, allowing tilengyle, with a battery of horse urtll-
heart s action became more apparent, H part 0f tiie plank to reach Os- J aud ammunition column, a cav-
aud soon after midnight Moud®J born. Ills Jaw was broken and his al . and a ^ thc
Mr. Hobart became unconscious lie severely bruised by the weight of Briton, with tbo S»*cond Somerset
remained in Unit condition until his | tlnilwr. A physician at- | a,4tt, tfm

STERLING SILVER.

We have a fine line of Sterling Sterling

M„ ........ ....... .. w,. f ^ - -
dir«H*tly to aglna p<*« t«»rls. coinplleatlug j tu^,.n to his home lu the western part ^ Itifle

myocanHtls.
Washington, Nov. 22.— Vice- 1 ’resi-

dent Hobart’s funeral on Saturday "ill
be attended by the president aud his
cabinet, the Supreme Court, the senate
in a body and a large committee from
the house of representatives, besltles
many other high dignitaries of the gov-

| eminent who will Journey to Paterson
to pnv their last tribute of resi>cct to

of the city.

WILL BE INVESTIGATED.

man, with the First Hlfle Brigade, a I member we can engrave It for you.

“*1*1 .^id a drta.U.neut of the We are gom* to endeavor to give you
Royal Eiglueers. The transports Ceph- 1 7 , . . f „ .. .

alonia and 1'avouiu have been ordered
to proceed to Durban.

It is said that tlie ta^k allotted to
I Gen. Clery, that of relieving Lary-

( DUiierii'K n pavierun iu, ---- — -----

1 AT THE
BANK DRUG STORE

We Offer This Week:

Fresh New Raisins,
New Prunes,

New Dried Peaches,
New Dried Apricots,

New Figs,
New Seedless Raisins,

Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel
Fine Shelled Almonds.

Recent I>eatl» of William Tinkham.
of Grand Ledge. ___ _ _ __

Charlotte, Mich.. Nov. 21.-A, a .ate W‘!|^1i!^B-rd^rop,rn^aP mkr
Klerv senator iins been invited to Is* pres- I will be Issued within ft short time for iH reported to be moving southward
5 cut and the senate will meet at i„*pUtv Sheriff Hnlladay, of Grand himself lu order U> direct the move-
P Fifth Avenue Hotel in New York Sat complaint of a relative bt 10 r‘‘lH;1 the ,lr,,lsl1 atlvauce af-

I unlay at 11 oelock and thence travel 1.,^ fliend of 1lhe Ule wmiam Tluk- I “t. " "ould seem, attemptlug to iso-
lu a liody to Daterson. I ham. of Grand li«*dge. A few days late KsteuurL 3 Ids latter movement

Gil net Augustus Hobart was born nRO |)oinity Hullidny attempted to ar- 1* already in progress. The Boors
near Long Braueh. N. J.. June 3. 1M4. l^ Mr Tinkham. The latter resisted piaetleully aurrouml the town. An
He came from English ancestry on his ld iu BOOie u,auuer Tinkham was other small force was discovered at
father’s side and Dutch on hls*^ moth-* I n,roWn violently against the pavement nvillow Grange, south of Esteourt,
er’s. The father.’ Addison W., was a causing a fatal Injury, resulting in his yesterday (Sunday) evening. MuJ.
school teacher at the time his illustrl- I death a short time afterwards. J Thoruycroft. with a deta<#hineut of iu-
ous son was born, but he shortly after- I Monday a well known citizen of Ifautry, made a sortie and engaged tlie
wards became a farmer and It wns in j Qrnud lanlge was here on business I Boers, but with no material rvsult.
rustle surroundings, in plain sight of I connected with the incident, which I The istpuiur anticipations bore ee-
the historic battle held of Monmouth, thoroughly investigated. *ir' I gnrdlng the relV*f of Klmlierley appear
that young Holwrt grew up to man- Tinkham was a well known citizen of I too Kangiilne. The British fort e is not
hood. His early education was secured L(;rand i^dge for years aud proprietor I yet reHdv und when It starts it will
in the common M-hc ds lu the vicinity |0f the Tinkham House. Developments haven dangerous road t«» follow, every
of Newark and Paterson. At the age Uf a sensational nature are looked for foot Qf w,lk.h probably be eou-
of 17 he entered Rutgers college, from | iu the morning. I tested if the British attempt a direct

advance. So. it is said, possibly In-
stead of rushing directly for Klm-

the British will advance

some Bargains in the line of Holiday

Goods. Call and see them as they are
daily arriving.

THE HIGHEST

Market Price for Eggs

AT THE

NEW DRUG STORE

Yours for Something New.

which Ik1 was graduated four years
later with exceptionally high honors.
He began h.s real, life as a school

teacher, but after three months of this
he commenced the study of law In the

Dealers In Drugs and Groceries.

Paanrd find Money.
Port Huron. Mich., Nov. 21. — James j berb'y... of Sarnia, was arrested here n(.nw.’s' f|.onlU.r p, direction of

gfe he eomiiicm-»Hl the study of la" in t k for tbe alleged passing of a bogus $10 BbM-mfonteln. "lileh may thus Is*
2E olllcc of Socrates 1 mile, one of tin <*l-|bill at a disreputable resort on Iboad t . , n i 1- 1. limed will
8i ebrated lawyers of the state, aud the 8treet. The bogus bill consisted of two 1 r„mJe s fo,^
gS* tuaii ih*stiu**«l to become the young stu- fa(. siiuiies 0n their backs pastel to- . . .. r nd to' lH. n^ton*d From
Ig dent’s lather ln-law. At the expiration gether In such a manner that the ="'• I |,f ( bm .bmcr uei'r tieiL
BE I Of Hire* years. Hobart was admitted o vert, sing didn’t show. The hill tv ill 1 orange rivJr it Is nntlel-

tho Neu Jersey bur and immediately ac,v,,tt.d as good and change returned. • . ’ . 'majll adi’ancwi will !»e
established a good practice, hrorn the bllt when the fraud was discovered Un* P • ‘ , , jt , ndd
entrance of Mr. Hobart upon the duties ald of tbp poIu.t. was invoked. The ™ lh« Jl tn 2d
of inanluHKl. he developed qualities of pnsouer Is locked up- lu the county M- unless <jen. a 0
remarkable iwture. and almost Immed- jftn pending action of, tbe ottieials. I’o- Jn,“^ simultaneously Md push ba^k
lately upon his aduilsslon to tlie bur he j uce Justice Wagner lias refusal to Is- I Hie Boers who are oceupjing so 1 a y
bi'gau a career of professional, bust- I gUf, a warrant owing to the |H*euliar I points south of the Orange river, t e
noHH sud political success which has I circumstances of the case until he be- British lines of communication will be
had few equals lu his state and which! koines advised to do so by the prose- I seriously threatened,
could onlv have been achieved througlH cut|ng attorney. Gen. Buller’s orders to his officers on
n combination of natural developments! -- - --- I the subject, of their equipment are
I.f ability, energy and enterprise with charsed with Ans««it, taken to mean that the officers are to
popularity seldom united In a single KtK.auU(iNI, Mich,. Nov. 21. — A das- carry rifles like the troops.
Individual. ̂  , I tardly outrage mam the S-year old ‘It Is further asserted that the Boers
He held many public Offices In hl* I atendnughter ixf Ida IVtersou was re- have no serious Intention of Invading

home city aud was speaker of the low to tUo authorities M*mday Gape Colony, brft intend to concentrate
.or house iu the state legislature. H® I morning The little girl was found at their scattered forces with a view of
I was also elected to the state senate ^ Uour wamlering al>out the opposing the British advance across
and served two terms, refusing a third. North West Railroad the southern border of the Orange
He wns Importuned to take the uora* lu u CODdlt|0n. Her hair Free State.
Ination for congress from his dMrtrt H||d dothc.8 wcre wet from exposuro The presence of the Boors in so
but declined, in J884 Jf® all night, and she plainly showed evl- 1 many of the towns of Cape Colony
member of the Republican ual,oiml d of H mo*t trying ordeal. She caused Str Alfred MBner. the governor,
commit t»*e. serving on the executive I ^ ^ aT accurate deserlp- I to proclaim martial law In those
committee of that itJMiy. I aasnllant and n young man places. The British forces have re-
nts greatest |H»lUia»l honor, ot ^ ^ |flluie of MeDotiahl. a stranger treated from th«*se points and are be-

coursc. was bis wlintlon b> tin . t. | ^ ^ c,ty NNma arrested charged with log concentrated on the Orange rirer.
the deed. His oxtnnluutlon will bo - —
held tomorrow morning. I Tr,“* nrB,**d

\V 12 A I\' G BELLI NO:
Kirkoline 20 cents oer packagre

Pure Bicarbonate Soda 6 cents pound
Best Sal Soda 3 cents pound

Parlor matches 6 boxes for 5 cents
Good Crackers 5 cents pound

Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents pound

Large sacks diamond crystal salt 20 cents
Fresh Oranges and Lemons

22 pounds fine brown sugar for $1.00

Hememlior we always pay the

Highest Market Price for Kgtfs
either for cash or trade at the Bank Drug Store.

It pays to trade with

> GLAZIER & STIMSON,
CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. «.

Louis convention for a running mate
to Mr. McKinley and his triumphal
election to the vice-presidency of the
United States.

New York. Nov. 21.— Recorder Goff
Robbed Her Hunt. I handed down an opinion aud decision

BIX K«pl«U. UtcWNor. I In Ge^l Coutt denying ft

tli.it the TiTtreff Siatew mlRl at. Dbu* 1 himnclf ud fgmUy nnA
adelphla will s«m«i In-gin striking t,ltf I ^tween $1,100 aud |1.200 carried off.
Lafayette dollar authorized by ^V*1' {several Incidents In part bore out tho
i:ress in aid of tbe monument *‘H‘ «torr. but there were many skeptic*.gress in am oi me untuu.i.t ».v- • — 1 8tory. but there were many skeptU-s.
coin, a legal tender, will bear upon ̂  ^jrg< (^jnners. of Kalkaska, a cous-
Its face In baa relief a double medal- 1 jn> wa- a gqest at the house that night,
lion of the heads of Washington and Monday evening Sheriff Moody quietly
Lafayette anil ui»ou its reverse, a mlul- J arrested this woman and a search dla-
ature roprmluetion of the equeatrian doeed the money sewed up In her
statue of Lafayette. ustnl oo tbe ciolh|ng she had announced her in-
monument Tbe uuiuner is limited to tentUm of going away to morrow and
one for each 1,500 of the population
of the country. The lirst win struckl
of the oO.OOO will In* presented by the
president of the United States to the
president of the French republic. As
the Lafayette dollar will b** a desir-
able souvenir und memento of the chil-
dren's monument to the ‘ knight of llb-
ertv,” the commission has tixea U|0
price at |2.

Befformg \» Bonrd of Trad*.
Chicago. Nov. 22— Sweeping reforms

In the method* applied to buslned*
transactions by member* of the board
of trade were instituted at a meeting

, of the director*. “Crosa trading and
1 the “skinning” and ‘•matching of or-
ders ire to be prohibited. AH order,
for trade muit be regularly conautn*
StJSm tft. -o-rkH." Tftl. will tt U
expected. Increase the volume of trade
at leaat 26 per cent and glraa more
natural market !* moit 5u£D4tUeoa.

thus furnished a clew.

Mlchlva* FcaaloBa,
Washington. Nov. Original—

Archibald Shotwell, Augrea, $8;
C. Wolfe. Rapid River, ftt. Additional
— John Hapaman, Alton. $6 to $H;
Chas. A. Keeler. St. Jo»<‘ph. p\ to $A
Supplemental— Chester Thayer, bWH-
llamstown, $8. Renewal — John 1).
York. $0. Increase— Nelson R. Staines,
Toquln. |16 to $17; Andrew FUllnger,
Ovid. $10 to $12; Philip T. Slmmonds,
Cedar Run. $W to $10.

A minister employed at Champion
recently discovered a largo body of
Gessemer ore. « per cent Iron, two
mile* aouth ef that town on the line of
tbe Huron Bay railroad, Walter Fitch,
supertatendent of the Champion m u.',

has aa option and will soon begin ex*
nlorlng, ... . ... ____ _ ’ - —

sterdam hotel, and sentenced to nine-
teen years In prison. The applicuuou
for a new trial was made some weeks
ago on the ground of newly discovered
evidence. Recorder Goff’s opinion is &
long one and exhamdively covers the
reaeons for bis denial of the motion
for a new trial

One Dead ) Tltre© D> In*.
Carboudsle, Pa., Nov. 21. — One child

dead and three other children dying,
aad tihe fafher. mother and another
child seriously 111, la the result of coal
gas escaping from a furnace at the
home of John Moran, who lives on the
South side. Neighbors of the Morans
grew apprehensive when the familv
did not appear and their front door
was broken opA. The entire family
of seven was found on an upper floor
in an unconscious condition.

PlaValtt? for Taylor.

Ijouisvllle, Ky., Nov. 22.— The motloq
to throw out tbe entire vote of Louis-
ville will be argued to-day before the
county board of can assers. The work
of tabulating the vo » was In progress
Tuesday and It la thought will be com-
peted bv the time the board meets.
On the basis of official return* from
the entire state as «port*d to It, the

,) figure* Taylor's plurality
27srm-)

THE FAMOUS

Queen Quality Shoe
For Women. •’

Price $3«00
In presenting

“Queen Quality ”
we have placed be-
fore the Women
of America a shoe
of exceptional
value for $3.00.

Highest Quality

of material and
f workmanship.

Made in thirty
styles suitable for

street, dress, home,
Foerderer * or outing. For re-
Vici Kid u&ftd taining their shape
CxclmiMll. and fitting where

others fail, they
have no equal.

J
Sold Exclouvilv bv

W.P.ScheiM Company

FOR SALE.

Anyone wishing to pur-
chase one or more of the seats

from the old M. E. church ,

should call at The Standard
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VICINITY
NOTES.... ^

J4EWSY ITEjKS fi^T^Ef^ED BY
ST^NOA^D ©Of^ESfONDEfiTS

FREEDOM.

Rev. Lemater has closed hla school

on account ot scar lit fever.

Miss Clara Sodt who Is sick with

erysipelas is slowly recovering.

Miss Mary Dieterle who has been
sick is reported somewhat better.K Mr. and Mre. Paul Kreoedfoveto
Chelsea last Saturday to visit friends.

German school began at i?t. John’s

JSI church last week with Rev. J- B.
Meister teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nordmau and
family of Lima visited with Mr. I*.

Guiuan over Sunday.

Mr. George Schiller and sister, Mrs.

Fred Schumacher drove over from Ann
Arbor last Sunday to visit their moth-

er, Mrs. J. Schiller.

SYLVAN.

Earl Updike entered high school at

Chelsea Monday.

Rev. ami Mrs. Marsh called on Syl-

van friends Saturday.

Clyde Franklin of Anderson spent
Sunday in this vicinity,

Mrs. Howard of Ann Arbor is ihe
guest of Mrs. Mary Merker.

School has been closed on account of

several cases of scarlet lever.

Lyman West who has been spending
the summer at Williamston returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. John Cushman formerly a resi-
dent ot this place died of consuroption

at her home in Delray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Conklin have
returned from Battle Creek where
they have been visiting friends ana at-

tended the state Sunday school con-

vention.

BOYCE'S CORNERS.

Elmer Jacox is keeping bachelor’s

ball at present.

John Young is laying the founda-
tion for a new house.

S. Backus of Webster is visiting
relatives In this vicinity. - — .

Mrs. Anna Boyce spent Tuesday
with her father at Stfckbrige.

Ralph Gorton has moved into Jas
Berry’s house near Stockbndge.

Spencer Boyce and A. M. Sherman
spent a couple ot days in White Oak.

A. M. Sherman of Vermontville is
spending a few days with relatives
here.

Miss Lillie Barks is spending some

time with relatives in North Water-
loo.

Mrs. Cook and son James are spend-

ing a few days with friends near Jack-

son.

Sunday-school will be held in the

church at 11 o’clock Instead of at 1:30

as formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shepard of Una-

dilla visited in this vicinity Sunday

and Monday.

I Lewis Rhoadae is on the tick list
Ben linesman visited frieudeln Lodi

Sunday.

Bert Rose is spending the week in

Detroit.

M. Keeler was a Chelsea visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Kuhl have a
little daughter.

Mr.xand Mrs. Charles Fish visited

in Fishville Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Davidter is lu Ann Arbor
at the hospital this week.

Louis Hayes of Ann Arbor visited
friends in Sharon Sunday and Mon-day. - . __ '

Mrs. Clark ami daughters of Water-

loo visited at Alfred C. Smyth’s last

week.

Miss Sarah Lawrence of Fowlerville

is the guest of L. B. Lawrence and
family.

Murt Hendershott of Manchester
gave a phonograph concert at the
Rowe Corner’s school house Frida)evening. *

A number of ladies and gentlemen
spent a very pleasant day with Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. William Uphatis
Saturday.

The German church at Rowe’s Cor-
ers has bad a uew stone wail built in

the basement and the furnace remodel-

ed the past week.

NORTH LAKE.

LIMA.

Dandelions in full bloom are quite
conspicious now along the highways.

Mr#. Charles Spencer of De Mott.

Indiana is vieitirg her father John
Wheelock.

Frank Leach says that he likes geese

but thinks 93 is rather expeusive for
one lone goose.

The social at Jay Easton’s last Fn-
day evening was well attended and a
very enjoyable time was had by all.

Iton’t miss the opportunity to pro-

cure a good tat turkey for Thanksgiv-

ing. There are rattles nearly every
Bight lu the week. - - - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Newton and
son, Ray, of Jackson, and Mr. and
Mrs. Welk Sumner of Chelsea spent
Sunday at (ieorge Perry’s.

Miss Lillie Broee ia now srranging
for 'a Christmas entertainment to be
given by her scholars at the school

house Id the Brown district

Mrs. Frank Gutrin and children ar-

rived last week and will aooo settle in

Chelsea where her husband is employ-

ed at the Glazier stove works.

There was quite a crowd at the raffle
held at the home of Jacob Barris on

Tuesday evening. ResnlU— 20 docks,

16 geese and 10 turkeys were disposed

of to the iocky ones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wolfsrt of Fran-

elseh visited C. J. Hssslschwsrdt and
family Sunday.

E. W. Daniels is painting his barn.

W. 11. Glenn is nursing a sprained
ankle.

Miss Rose Glenn is visiting fr tnds
at Ann Arbor.

Miss Bernice All)n is sewing for
Mrs. John Schultz.

Fred Schultz finished threshing for

the reason Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. Whitfield of Plain-

field called on friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Noah visited Mr.

and Mrs, S.. Leach Saturday and Sun-

Jy _______ _ __ '

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler of New York
state are visiting relatives in this vi-
cinity.

There was a sad misundert sliding
aboli I hiring a school teacher in this
district.

Miss Leltie Wilsey of Marion has

been engaged to teach the winter
term of school.

The new Dexter town hall was
christened lad week Wednesday by a

social hop, given in the interest of the

school taught by Mr. Mianer.

People thought that they heard
wedding bells last Saturday, but it

was the friends going to the anniver-

sary ot Mr. and Mrs. George Marshal’s

wedding.

The anniversary ot Mr. and Mrs.
George Marshall last Saturday was at-

tended by a host of friends, all of whom
report a royal good time. They left a

beautiful chair as a momeuto of the
occasion.

/

John F. Schultz met with quite a
paiutul accident last Saturday while

threshing beaus at William Steven-

son's. While oiling a shaft he passed
his right arm through the belt, ami his

sleeve was caught drawing his hand in

in such a manner as to terribly mangle
the middle figuers.

FRANClfCO.

MIm Minnie Ktllmer Ismr'ously ill.

Mr. and Mr*. John Alber spent Sun-

day with P. Rieraenechueider.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Main have
moved Into the Eieenbiser house.

Several from here attended the cake

walk at Grass Lake Thursday night.

The chicken pie soda! which was
held at James Rowe’s was well attend-
ed.

Born, to Rev. ami Mrs. Katferhenry

on Sunday, November 12th, a daugh-
ter.

T. Drislane shipped a nice lot of
turkeys Wednesday last from this
place.

Flout Schwelnfutth, Fred Urosande

and Albeit Waltz spent Sunday at
home.

Mrs. N. Schweiiifurth and two
daughteis of Jackson ate visiting iela-

lives here.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
German M. E. church Sunday, Rev.
Kern was present .

The fragrant scent of orange blos-
soms will proliably fill the air this
coming Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lewi* Xotlenot Jack-

son y/ere the guests ot rienry Notien

Saturday and Sunday.

R. Hoppe, who has been at Chelsea

lor the past year, will move back on
his farm .north of here.

Mr. add Miss Sdierer, who have
been spending some time with their

brother here, returned home Moi day
last.

Mrs. John O' Donuel of Jackson
spent Wednesday and Thursda) with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Rowe.

A surprise party was held TueMlay
night at the home ot Chris Weber’s
for his daughter, Mis. Hoppe. A fine
lime a as reported by all.

ADVERTISED TOO SOON.

The Mrlror fthow Will he l*ull«-cton Next
Year Nay. mi A»l runoiiirr.

The shower of Leonids will not occur
this season. The brilliant spectacle has
been announced one year t*»o soon.

This announcement has just been made
by Dr. P. J. See, one of the most advanced

astronomers lu the government's service.

Dr. See stated with great pocitiveness
that the meteoric display, which ha*
been a mere splutter this year, will he
repeated at about this date in Novemhei
next year with a hr llianry quite equal

If not superior, to any of the tri eeutury
displays with which the modern world
has been startled.

"Astronomical calculations have noi

erred as to the periodicity of the Leonids’*

said Dr. See, “but the generally accept* d

conclusion as to the time i* tak< s the
(poinds to pass the earth's orbit ha*
been wrong. After the most careful oh
Nervations, made with the best iiibtru
ments in the service of the government,

and after the moat unerring calculation*

in strict conformity as to astronomical

laws, I am thoroughly convinced that the
periiMl of passage is two years iustt-ad ot

one year, as heretofore believed.

Miss Laura Kaiser spent Sunday at
home.

Chris Frey left last week to work at
Jackson.

Lewis Kilmer and wife have moved
to Chelsea.

‘ John Daily has moved into the Fred
Wolf house.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Horning spent
Sunday at Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kalmbech spent
a few days at Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Musbach spent
Sunday at Grass Lake.

Mrs. J. J. Musbech and son, Henry
spent Thursday at Jackson.

U illi.-uu Kruse If spending some
time at home and Waterloo. •

Mias Nancy Berry la epending some
time with her slater at Sharon.

Anson Cromau spent last week with

Maaon, Leslie and Munlth friends.

The Epworth League of t be German
M. E. church bald their annual meet-

log Thursday ev suing, November l«th.

It«a! K » t m 1 1* TrMii»f*i*

George llurrell et al to Charles F Stab
ler, Ann Arbor, IK)

Jacob A Polhcnius to Susan K Davis,
Ann Arbor, 51

Henry Whipple to George Nelson. Ba
lem, 750

Henry Richards aue wife to Arthur L
Wilkinson, Ann Arbor, 3,750

James Roach to Peter 8 Ualllgan,
Northfield, 100

Austin A Kuckelen and wife to Jo epb
Brown, Webster, 3,400

John K Smith to GariletO Smith, Yp-
kllanti, 50

Amelia Schinppecasee to Mary Haiti,
Ann Arbor, 700

Henry P Glover and wife to Arthur
Brown, Ann Arbor, 450

Leonhard Gruner and wife to Arthur
Brown, Ann Arbor, 900

iloerner C Sill and w ife to William E
Ward and wife, Milan, 300
William E Ward and wife to James D

Turney, York, 25

S K Smith by ex to Adam Sc h lee, Ann
Arbor. 900

- LHa Y Hill !<» Mary A ll^y ...... ninri,
William E Pickard and wife to John

Wood. Aon Arbor, 100

James J Roberts and wife to Edgar M
Nichols and wife, Webster, 590.

Jane Haight to Thomas W Barnes
York. 850

Edward C Howard and wife to Lochlin
Hoover, Agusta, 25

Edith A Clark to Eugene Smith, Ann
Arbor, 1

Eugene Smith to James K Clan, Ann
Arbor, 1

James F Clark to Eugene 8 Gilmore,
Ann Arbor, 1 ,200

Irving J Hammond to Mary Hammond.
Lima, 500

John G Zabu and wife to M Fred Lam-
barth, Lodi, 1,800

Bridget O’Conner to Frank Monaghan,
Ann Arbor, 100.

Persons who mall Items for publica-
Ion in The Standard should sign their
namee to them, so that we may know the
source of oor Information.

MR. CQRSHN'S MISTHKE.

A man and a girl aat alone In one
end of tbo parlor car. They were
st range re.

The girl waa delving In a big Sun-
day paper, among the advertlsementa.
Corsan, the man, watched her idly and
WhoXwae. ehetyrethownoted - :

noted how pretty ehe waa. What ad-
vertiaement would ahe be aeeking?
“You are bunting for a notice?"

Corwin queried. In a carefully Indif-
ferent manner, ns one who makes con-
versation. The girl got away from the
subject.
"It’a no difficult to get good serv-

ants,’* ehe explained, with a good deal
of unnecesaary color In her face, un-
necessary, that la, from a purely ex-
planatory point of view, but entirely
excusable from an artistic standpoint.
“How odd It seems to be up at this

hour of the morning,” he commented.
“It is really only 7 o’clock now.” He
wondered within himself If he dared
suggest breakfastlug together. The
girl had not the air unapproachable if
her manners were good.
’•Saucy," said the girl, brilliantly.

Corsan hoped this was not the gauge
of her mental acumen.
“Will you have a cup of coffee

brought in here?” he asked deferen-
tlatty. — “You see It la only 0:30 when
we get into New York, in ample time
for breakfast.”

This delicate relegation of her social
position among those luxurious ones
of the earth who have coffee early and
breakfast late awoke a marked acces-
sion of friendliness in the girl. She
acquiesced gratefully to hla sugges-
tion.

“It's the same wretched business—
canned entrees, tinned soups, poor
cheese— from Maine to Texas,” said
Corsan in disgust, throwing down the
card. ‘Do let me get you something
from the dinner car?” . ̂
The girl shook her head prettily and

several curls tumbled around her tem-
ples.

Perhaps,” she. suggested, with a
glance that was wholly during, “If we
ate breakfast together It would not
taste so badly.”
The man's hair Inwardly stood on

end. He cast his fine unobtrusiveness
to the rushing winds.

If you are good enough to allow me
to join you,” lie replied eagerly, ”lt
will 1>e a feast.”

What part of town do you live in?"
Corson ventured when the time
Seemed rii>o.
"On Sixty-seventh street,” she said

absently, “llartss * - - - *
There was n leap of astonished de-

light in Co* sun’s heart. The exterior
of that mansion had been gazed curi-
ously at by half the city. He hud
dreamed of the interior as one >f the
joys for him when he should rise Lius
far in the social scale. Was this a
hope that he saw before him? O, to
clutch it!
“This has 1*eon good of you,” he said

earnestly. 'I shall remember thi«
breakfast ns long ns I live.”
“So shall I.” smiled the girl, with

another startling bit of friendliness,
“and I hope”— the man held his breath
“that you will let me tli&uk you

again some other time.”
Here was a straw. The man rose at

It, holding ns a brave man should.
“If 1 might call if|»ou you,” he beguu

quickly, “not for thanks. Indeed, I
am head over ears In your debt. Hut
-but well, I should like lu time to
come, if I am worthy, to be your
friend.”

“The porter ought to take the table
away,” she said, moving across to
Corson's seat.
He followed her.
“Cruel!” he murmered, taking hla

bag out of the way. Then the girl
curved her lips In a delicious smile.
"Come,” slie said softly, “come to-

night.”
• • •

That night a new hansom drove fu-
riously up town and along Sixty-sev-
euth street. The turnout was smart to
a degree gray corduroy lining, coach-
man with dark green coat, brass but-
tons, silk hot. The horse stepped out
daintily him ler a white leather collar.
It was some time before the butler
came Imek with Corsau's card.

“TJ*e young woman doesn't live ’ere
now.” lie said, solemnly.

“Not live here!” gasped Corsan.
”\\ by. it was only tills morning she
invited me to come. What the—”
“See 'ere, young man,” explained

the butler patronizingly, “it's this
way. Miss Jenkins, she overstepped
her leave, thinking, you understand,
that the fambly wouldn't be back till
uext week. They arrove back unex-
pectlt. and when they enlla for Polly
the upper 'ousemaid, where waa Pol-
ly? If you s«M*d *er this moruln’ you
know that she weren’t skyiarkin ’ere

:> when ahe walks In today
ns gay as you please, out ahe goes
again, without ’er wage*. Good ev— ”
But the coupe had already borne

off nn Infuriated man In a dress suit
and a I»rd Chum ley overcoat It waa
three or four hours later before he
smlleiL

It was rtien that he remembered
how the young woman had blashingly
remarked that It waa so difficult to
get good servants.— Exchange.• "**

o« th« M»r« Rid*.
Randy Spikes -"Say, Billy, what yer

Ktoppln' off at such a bustlin’ town as
dis for? So me body’ll tlnk yer lookin’
fer wiirk next.”

Billy Colgate— “Dat’s Jest what Pm
doin’, Sandy; lookin’ fer wurk.”
Kandy Spikes-*' W- what?”
Billy Colgate— “Yep! lookin’ f«r

work so I'll know where It U an* won’t
run agin it when I'm off me guard.” -

Waat«d Another.
Amy— How did you come to

your second husband?
^SalUe- My first one died. -Brooklyn

marry

Farrell's Talk on Footwear
.A. WOIRJD -A.BOT3T
r«-h.p. y*u art not »w»r. (ha. of th. 100 or morra!^®' ,

of Rubbers only two or three ere acknow'edje to We flrM . 1 1 rH
of these two or three our experience have enabled u* t0 sei^j H

as the best line of Rubbers manufactured In the world
therefore as sure of finding at our store not only the 8( ** *

want but the very bed quality and at the loweet price. 8l) e yc

JOHN FARRELL'S PURE FOOD STORK

dm mm rw
One of those, Hometlnng for nothing places to gj

But we will sell you the best goods at the low*
figure at f

cr. s. r-iTT-K/nvi-T-rq-^g,

A Dollar Saved is

THE MIGHT

OF RIGHT

PRICES

A Dollar Earm

^ Snap lor Snao Hunters.
Never weie better Bargains offered you. I/iw pria*

the best talkers. Our object is to save you money, and
to our policy, we offer you bargains that will saveyoui
a dollar. You get the value; all we want is the busim

Call and see goods.

J. Oeo. Webster, Menhaiit Taili

We can furnish ycyj with a grade of

TELEPHONE SERVICi
that you will appreciate,
and we can do it

At a Remarkably Low Rate,

The following Towns are free to Cheisei
Telephone subscribers:

Cavanaugh Lake, Waterloo,Trist, Gregory,

Unadilla, -- * Stockbridgc,
Grass Lake, Francisco,

And the residences of 50 Farmers.

The following named persons are now using
this Company's service:

Babcock L residence 4 Chelsea M fg Co
22 Chelsea Savings Bank
14 Freeman L T
8 Glazier Stimson
Kempf Co

10 Holmes H S residence

6 Chelsea Steam Laundry]
1 Glazier Stove Co
5 Kempf MrKuue
24 Hoover O T resident

13 Holmes H S MerCo
10 Leach Frank residence 18 Palmer & Avery office
21 Power House

20 Snyder R A residence
0 Staffjan Furniture Co

27 Standard Office

12 Schenk W P <fc Co
15 Staff an Frank resitlrocel

Schmidt Dr H W office 2 rings, residence 3 ring*

Watson J 1) residence 11 Wood H L <fc Co

17

Wood J P residence
McLaren D C res
Glazier F P residence

Sweetland F H res

8 Wilkinson A W n*
Shaver E E gallrry
Hoag E G residence

A soiicitor will call upon request.

| The CM
This Exchange is now connected with the Ns*

p: State Telephone Co.’s system.

SMfc****mm*sm*R****"i

Fed

Beef!

That’s the only kind we keep,
lar pride Id all of our

We Uke P****

-L/TTn ATS,
hut more eapecially in that of our Beef.

Roast. Ka images of all kioda, IDm* »nJ .H.i^keA
Veal, Mutton, Pork, Drlad Beef. T.irkeyo,
Geese, Pucka, etnH always In •lock.

• ADAM EPPLER'
tiik uv'rc***'*-



1STEW

[EAT MARKET
\\t have opened an up-to«date
, market, ewl we ehall keep con-

Unlly i» stock a full supply of

[Fresh and Salt Heats,

Hams and Bacon,

IbEEF. VEAL ̂  MUTTON
laud and sausages.

We solicit a portion o< your patron-

ise ami shall aim to keep a market
IjcoikI none.

GHAS. SCHAFER.
KI*»in Building, Main Street.

THE CH0L8EA STANDARD,

Notice to Hunters
To the Hunter* ""d Trap/ters of Chet-
tfa amt I 'icinity:

W't the inideraigiied torhidall hunt-

ing, trapping or trespnw-lng on our
farms.

fieo. T. Englinh, Ilirani Pierce,

(ieo. Taylor, Frank Sweetland,
Irtiman It.ildwin, ThoinaH Wilkinson,

Jutm Sirahli^,

M. .1. Noyes,

Peter Easterle,

N. Pierce, -

Perry Depew.

T.. W. liovilen,
J b. Dean

.lacoli Miller,

Alvin Baldwin,

(J. V. Clark.

(t. Ilutzel,

Howard Everett,

E. .1. Kavmond.

By EUDIAKD KIPLIH3.

Oh! Wh«ir« would I b« when I come to dtof

Romowher^ aalfh my chnm.
H • " Uy*. EiTu mo Home:
W I a dyta. VII ’old my Vnd.

a 11 WIlt® eni ,om'’ when f™ dt«d.Uewd mad u* a t runty chum!
—Barrack Room Ballad.

My friends Mnlvaney and Ortherla
had gone on a shooting expedition for
one day Learoyd was still in hospital,
recovering from fever picked np in
Bnrma They sent me an invitation to
join them and were genninely pained
when I bronght beer— almost enongh
beer to satisfy two privates of the line
— and me.

It is un'nwful for any person or per-

miiis lo hunt for game with any fire-
arms, dogs or otherwise on any en-
closed lauds or premises of another in

any county of this stale without the
consent of the owner or lessee of such

lindsor premises. A person violating
(his law is deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and may he lined not less than
tire or more than twenty dollars and

costs, and in detail It of payinenl of I he

fine ami costs may he imprisoned in
the county iail not less than five nor

more than thirty days.

OUR BILL OF FARE.

Lunches, Oysters,

Pork and Beans.

Salt Rising Bread

Confectionery,

A full litiw of Fresh Baked
goods always on hand.

J. G. EARL.
Next jo Hoag & Holmes.

You Dover know what form of bhiod
MHiin will follow constipation. Keep
tlio liver clean by using 1 >e Witt's Little

Early ItDers and yon will avoid trouble
They are fHinoua tilth* Early Kisers amt
y«>u w ill avoid trouble. They are fanioio
little pillit for conatipatlon ami liver and
bowel troubles. Glazier A SUinson.

Kodol
Cure

Twain) t for that we bid yon wel-
kim, Dorr, said Mnlvaney sulkily

Twos for the pleaVhru av your com*
P’ny.”

Ortheris came to the resene. "Well,
e won t be none the worse for briugin
liquor with’m. We ain't a file o* docks
We’re bloomin Tommies, ye cantanbris
Hirishman, an ’ero’s your very good
ealth I"

We shot all the forenoon and killed
two pariah dogs, fonr green parrots,
sitting, one kite by the burning ghnnt,
one snake flying, one lund turtle and
eight crows. Game was plentiful Then
we sat down to tiffin • bull mate an
bran bread." Mnlvaney called it— by
the side of the river and took pot abeta
at the crocodih*Hin the intervals of cat-

ting np the food with onr only pockrt-
knife. Then we drank np all the beer
and threw the bottles into the water
and fired at them. After that, we eased
belts and stretched ourselves on the
warm sand and smoked. We were too
lazy to continne shooting.

Ortheris heaved a big sigh as ho lay
on his stomach with his head between
his fists. Then he swore qnietly into the
bine sky.

"Fwhat's that fort” said Mnlvaney.
"Have you not drank enough?"
"Tott'nim Conrt road, an n gal 1

fancied there. Wot’s the gmnl o' uod-
gerin?"

"Orth’ris, me son." said Mnlvaney
hastily, " 'tin more than likely you’ve
got thruuble in your inside with the
beer. I feel that way mesllf whin my
liver gets rusty. "

Ortheris went on slowly, not heeding
the inter’- iption:

"I'm a Tommy — a bloomin, eight-
anna, dogstealin Tommy, with a num-
ber instead of a decent name. Wot’s
the good o’ me? If I ’ad ’a’ staid at
’ome, I might 'a' married that gal an
kep’ a little ahorp in the 'Ainmersmith
Igh— *8. Orth’ris. Prac ti cal Taxi-der--

mist. * With a staff’ f»»x. like they 'as
in the Haylesbury dairies, in the win-
der, an a little case of blue an yaller
glass beyes, an a little wife to call,
•Shorpl* ‘Shurp!’ when the doorbell
rung. As it his, I’m on’y a Tommy— a
bloomin, Gawd fortmken, beer swillin
Tommy. ‘Rest on yonr harms— 'versed.
Stan’ at— hease; ’shun. 'Verse— harms.
Right an lef— tarru. Slow— march.
' Alt— fnint. Rest on yonr harma—
’versed. With blank cartridge -Tna(t‘
An that’s the end o’ me." He was
quoting fragments from funeral parties'

orders.

"Stop ntl" shouted Mnlvaney.
"Whin you’ve fired into nothin as often
as me. over a letter man than yourailf,
you will not make a mock ov tbiiu
orders. ’Tis worse than whistlin the
dead inarch ir. 1 arricka. An yon full ns
a tick, an the sun cool, an all an all! I
take shame for yon. You’re no better

Bit an go rakin in the rack for hla
contermenta. Thin he’ll come over to
me an aay : ‘I’m goin to Bombay. An-
swer for me in the mornin. ’ Thin me
an him will fight aa we’ve done before
him to go an me to honld him — an ao

we ll both come on the books for dia-
tnrbin in barricks. I've belted him. an
I vebrnk hia head, an I’ve talked to
him. but ’tis no manner av nae whin
the fit s on him. He’s aa good a bhoy aa
ever stepped whin hia mind’s clear. I
know fwhat’seomin. though, this night
in barricks. Cord send he doesn’t loose
off whin I riae for to knock him down.
Tis that that’s in my mind day an
night."

This pnt the case in a mnch leas
pleasant light and folly acconnted for
Mnlvaney’s anxiety. He seemed to be
trying to coax Ortheris out of the "fit,”
for he shonted down the bank where
the boy w’as lying:

"Liaten, now. yon wid the ‘pore pink
toes’ an the glass eyes! Did yon ahwim
the Irawadi at night, behin’ me, as a
bhoy shud, or were yon hidin under a
bed, as yon was at Ahmed Kbeyl?"
This was at once a gross insult and a

direct lie, and Mnlvaney meant it to
bring on a fight. Bnt Ortheria seemed
shut up in some sort of trance. He an-
swered slowly, withont a sign of irrita-
tion. in the same cadenced voice as he
find used for his firing party orders:

Hi swnm tlie Irawadi in the
night, as you know, for to take the
town of Lungtnngpen, nakid an with-
ont fear. Hand Where I was at Ahmed
Kheyl yon know, an fonr bloomin
pathans know too. Bnt that was anm-
mat to do, an I didn’t think o’ dyin.
Now I’m sick to go ’ome — go ’ome — go
’ome! No, 1 ain’t mammy sick, because
my uncle brnng me up, bnt I’m sick for
London again: sick for the sounds o’
er, an the sights o’ ’er, an the stinks
o’ ’er — orange peel an hasphalte an
gaacomin in over Vanx’all bridge; sick
for the roil goin down to Box ’111, with
yonr gal on your knee an a new clay
pipe in yonr face. That, an the Stran’
lights where yon knows ev’ry one, an
the copper that takes yon np is a old
friend that tuk you np before, when
yon was a little, smitchy boy lyin loose
’tween the Temple an the dark harches.
No bloomin guard motlntin, no bloomin
rotten stone, nor khaki, an yourself
yonr own master, with a gal to take an

the hnmaners practicin a hookin
dead corpses ont o’ the Serpentine o’
Sundays. An I lef all that for to serve
the widder beyond the seas where there
ain’t no women an there ain’t no liquor
worth ’avin, an there ain’t nothin to
aee, nor do, nor say, nor feel, nor think.
Lord love you, Stanley Orth’ris, but
yon ’re a bigger bloomin fool than the
rest o’ the reg’ment an Mnlvaney
wired together! There’s the widder sit-
tin at ’om£ with a gold cr >wn'd on ’er
'end, an 'ere am Hi, Stanley Orttrria,
the widder’s property, a rottin fool!"

I is voice rose at the end of the sen-
tence, and he wound up with a six shot
Anglo- Vernacular oath. Mnlvaney said
nothing, hat looked at me as if he ex-
pected that I conld bring peace to poor
Ortheris’ troubled brain.

I remembered once at Rawal Pindi
having seen a man, nearly mad with
drink, sobered by being made a fool of.
Some regiments may know what I
mean. I hoped that we might shako off
Ortheris in the same way, thongh he
was perfectly sober, so I said :

What’s the use of grousing there
and speaking against the widow?"

I didn't!" said Ortheris. "S’elp me
Gawd. I never said a word ag’in 'er, an
1 wouldn't — not rf 1 was to desert this
minute!"
Here was my opening. "Well, yon

meant to, anyhow. What’s the use of
ban a pagin— yon an yonrfirin parties cracking on for nothing? Would yon

1 ^ Won’t you stop nt, | slip >t now if yon got the chance?
an yonr glass eyes

^What conld I do? Could I tell Orthe-
ris anything that he did not know of the
pleasures of his life? 1 was not a chap
lain nor a subaltern, and Otheris had a
right to speak as he thought fit.
"Let him mu. Mnlvaney, ’’ 1 said.

"It’s the beer." w .

“Nol 'Tisn’t the beer, said Mnl-
vaney. "I know fwhat’s coniin.
tuk this way new an ag in, an nt’s bad
_ nt's bad- for I’m fond av the bhoy.

"On’y try me!" said Ortheris, jump-
ing to bis feet as if he had been stung.
Mnlvaney jumped too. "Fwbat are

you goin to do?’ said he.
"Help Ortheris down to Bombay or

Karachi, whichever he likes. Yon can
report that be separated from yon be-
fore tiffin and left uis gun on the bank
here!"

I’m to report that — am I?" said
Mnlvaney slowly. "Very well I If_ _ Orth'ris manes to desert now an will

1 ndeed n M n I v a^ie'y *see7ned * needlessly I desert now. an you. sorr, who have been
Indeed. Man ai ) •••*--* friend to me an to him. will help him

was to buy white clothes and ship, if be
conld, on a cargo steamer.
Here be broke in. If I helped him to

Karachi, he wonld arrange all the rest.
Then I ordered him to wait where he
was nntil it was dark enough for me to
ride into the station withont my dress
being noticed. Now, God in hia wisdom
has made the heart of tbe British sol-
dier, who ia very often an nnlicked
ruffian, as soft as the heart of a little
child in order that he may believe in
and follow hia officers into tight and
nasty places. He does not so readily
come to believe in a "civilian,” bnt
when he does he believes implicitly
and like a dog. 1 had had tbe honor of
the friendship of Private Ortheris, at
intervals, for more than three years,
and we had dealt with each other aa
man by man. Consequently he consid*
ered that all my words were true and
not spoken lightly.
Mnlvaney and I left him in the high

grass near tbe river bank and went
away, still keeping to the high grass,
toward my horse. The shirt scratched
me horribly.
We waited nearly two honrs for the

dusk to fall and allow me to ride off.
We spoke of Ortheria in whispers and
strained onr ears to catch any sound
from the spot where we had left him.
But we heard nothing except the wind
in the plume grass.

"I’ve bruk his head, ” said Mnlvaney
earnestly, "time an ag’in. I’ve nearly
kilt him wid the belt, an yet I can't
knock thim fits out av bia soft head.
Nol An he's not soft, for he's reason-
ably an likely by natur’. Fwhat is nt?
Is nt his breedin which is nothin, or his
ednkashin which he niver got? You
that think you know things, answer me
that.”
Bnt I found no answer. I was won

dering bow long Ortheris, on the bank
of the river, wonld hold ont and wheth-
er I should be forced to help him to
desert, as I had given my word.
• Just as tbe dusk shut down and, with
a very heavy heart, I was beginning to
saddle np my horse we heard wild
shouts from the river.
The devils had departed from Private

Stanley Ortheris, No. 22,680, B com-
pany. The loneliness, the dnsk and the
waiting had driven them ont us I hue
hoped. We set off the double at ant
found him plunging about wildly
throngh the grass, with his coat off —
my coat off. I mean. He waa calling for
ns like a madman.
When we reached him, he was drip-

ping with perspiration and trembling
like a startled horse. We had great diffl
cnlty in soothing him. He complained
that he was in civilian kit and wanted
to tear my clothes off his body. I or-
dered him to strip, and we mode a sec-
ond exchange as quickly as possible.
The rasp of his own "grayback” shirt

and tbe sqneak of hia boots seemed to
bring him to himself. He put his hands
before his eyes and said:
"Wot ̂ ras it? I ain’t mad, I ain’t

snnetrook, an I’ve bin an gone an said,
an bin an gone an done • • • Wot ’ave
I bin an donel”
"Fwhat have you done?” aaid Mul*

vaney. "You’ve dishgraced yourself —
thongh that’s no matter. You’ve dish-
graced B comp’ny, an, worst av all,
yon'vo dinhgracvd me— me that tunght
yon how for to walk abroad like a man
whin yon was a dhirty little, fish
backed little, whimperin little recrnlty
— as yon are now, Stanley Orth’risl”

C'rtheris said nothing for awhile.
Then he nnslnng his belt, heavy with
the badges of half a dozen regimenta
that hia own had lain with, and bunded
it over to Mnlvaney.
"I’m too little for to mill yon, Mnl-

vaney.” said he. "an you’ve strook me
before, bnt you can take an cut me in
two with this 'ere if yon like.”
Mnlvaney turned to me.*
"Lave me 'talk to him. sorr,” said

Mnlvaney.
I left, and on my way home thought

a gcod deal over Ortheris .a particular
and my friend Private Thomas Atkins
— whom I love — in general.

But I conld not come to any conclu-
sion of any kind whatever.

HE HAD A FIT.
Jast • TelMffrmm and Mot Heart Disease,

as Kmplojes Feared.

The merchant ottered a sharp excla-
mation and sank back in his chair. 
telegram fell from his shaking hand.
His eyes were wide, his face white,
and beads of perspiration stood on bis
brow. The men in the outer office
whispered among themselves.
“Touch of heart disease?” asked

one.
'No; the old man can’t take up a

note,” said another. “Tve heard ru-
mors of that kind. Wo fellows will
have to look for another place.”

to work— he’» coming to
again.”
The merchant wiped his brow,

fetched a despairing sigh, picked up
thq paper from the floor, frowned and
tamped his foot, as If to summon all
his resolution, placed the telegram on
his desk, and forced himself to read
the bitter message. This was It:
“Dearest James: Please send the

waist for my grosgrain suit at once.
You will remember the one, as It has
revere on the fromage and chain
stitched biases on the back. It Is In the
lower trunk In the cupboard beside the
back room, under your winter over-
coat. If not there It must bo In the
sealed box on the third shelf in the
front room cupboard. If you don’t find
It there, It must be somewhere else.
The trunk keys are in second ward-
robe drawer, unless they were put In
tbe chiffonier; and I think the keys are
In. a vase on one of the mantels. Pack
tho waist so as not to wrinkle It; and,
oh! James, please do not swear! Your
loving wife!’— Tid-Blts.

Not Such a High Fall.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes. August Flower still has the largest
sale of any medicine In the dvlluad
world. Your- mother’s and grandmoth-
ers never thought of using anything else
for indigestion or biliousness. Doctors
were scarce, and they seldom heard Of
appendicitis, nervous prostration or heart
failure, etc. They need August Flower
to clean out the system And stop fermen-
tation of undigested food, regulate the
action of the liver, stimulate the nervous
and organic action of the system, and
that Is all they took when feeling dull
and bad with headaches and other aches.
You only need a few doses of Green’s
August Flower, in liquid form, to make
you satisfied there is nothing serious the
matter with you. Sample bottles at
Glazier & Stimson.

George Noland, Rockland, O., sa!
“My wife had piles forty years.
Witt’s Witch Hazel Halve cured her. It
is the best salve In America.” It heals
everything and cures all skin dlaeasee.
Glazier A Stimson.
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“Pat fell off a 60-foot ladder today.”
“Shure, and. did he hurt himself

much?”
“No. 'Twns the bottom round.”—

Boston Herald.

iFOIR S-A.H.E- /

Inquire at Fair Y’lew Farm.

G. ,T. ENGLISH, Prep.

IK YOU WANT A «OOI»

COOL SMOKE
CALL FOR

Our Standard,
Columbia.
Copperfield,

Sport,
OK

Arrows,
Best 5c Cigars on the Market

MANtTPACTURRD »»Y

F, B. SCHUSSLER, Chelsea.

A. Fractloel Poem.
What’s the use
Of tying a poet down to conventional

rules
And spoiling
His good Ideas
By rhyme and meter which knock
AH the soul out of them? ___ _
Why can’t he write
Just as he
Blame pleases, and If
He wants
To write a nice long line like this one,

regardless of the laws of versi-
fication, the quantity of sylla-
bles, accent, rhytlqn, stuuzus.
atrophies, and measure,

Or else a little bit of a abort line, like
This,
Why not?
— James Albert Wales, in New York
Sun.

Dyspepsi
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digest* the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or*
Bans, It is the latest discovered dlgest-

*ht and tonic. No other preparation
approach It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulciiuc, Sunr Stomach, Nausea.
nick Headache, Gastralgla, Cramps, ana
all therresultsof Imperfectdigestlon.
Prvpartd by E. C D« Witt 4 Co., Chicago.

Glazier & Stimson.

BO XEARS’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I MAUB. ww. — ’— —

Oca«oN»
COFVHIOMTO me-
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anxiont*, bnt I knew that be looked aft
er Ortheris in a fatherly w»y-|f

••Let me talk, let me talk, said Or-
theris dreamily. "D’yon stop your par-
rit seres min o’ n ot day, "hen the cage
is n-cookjn 'is pore little pink toes orf,

Mnlvaney ?” ___
“Pink toes! D'yon mane to say you ve

pink toes under yonr ImliswooU. yon
I blandsnderin" — Mnlvaney gathered
himself together for a

1 tion — "scboolmisthress ! 1 t‘**1

How mnch Buss wid the label did that

”’:”TtinV^"''»ni.H.rthcrta ••IV.

a bitterer beer nor that It « omesick

De“Hark to him I An be’sgoin home in
the Sheri pis in the inside av fonr

m<"I don’t care. If anonstoute.

to nt. I, Terence Mnlvaney, on my
oath, which I’ve never brnkyet, will re-
port as yon say. But”— here he stepped
np to Ortheris and shook the stock of
the fowling piece in his face— “your
fistes help you, Stanley Orth’ris, if ever

I come across yon ag in!’’
“I don’t care!” said Ortheris. “I’m

sick o’ this dorg’s life. Give me a
ebanat. Don’t play with me. Le’ me
go!”

Strip.” said I, “and change with
me and then I’ll tell yon what to do.”
I hoped that the absurdity of this

would check Ortheris, bnt he had kick-
ed off his ammunition boots and got rid
of his tunic almost before I had loosed
my shirt collar. Mnlvaney gripped me
by tbe arm.
"The fit’s on him ; the fit's workin on

my honor an aowl, we... ^w lTin:t fraid o’ dyin ’fore I him still By my honor an aowl. we
H, reremuunced. In I .ball be aceeeelry to . de«rtion yet;

geta my *v.7. y„„..Tnt orders. --- D idy 2H days, as you say, serr, or
a singsong vo ce^ t Ortheris I bnt think a v the shame — tbe bl

“ The Poxile.
The guest who had registered as hall-

Ing from Ballard, Tex., was poring
over a local paper at the National ho-

tel on Saturday night, when he sud-
denly started up with a grunt and in-
quired: “Say, do they pull people for
playing poker In this town? I see here
where three men were fined for a
quiet game.”
He was Informed that such was the

law. __ _______

“That’s funny,” said he. “Why, our
town Is wide open.”
No one denied this, and the Texan

carefully chewed for a time and then
resumed:
“Why, funny game, last one I saw

in Ballard. Cow puncher, a Chinee,
an’ a doctor were at Jackpots. Chinee
held four queens, cow puncher held a
gun. and the doctor got $4.”
“How was that?” asked a lounger.
“Acted as coroner,” said the Texan.
“But who raked in the pot?” eager-

ly inquired the questioner.
“I did,” said the Texan. “I’m sher-

lU L&k*aassysp-"-
SckaMic flmerkan.

jSBSSSS&Sjss

Motto, without <

bnt evidently Mnl-
I had never

character before.
i — L at...-.— - - . .

While Ortheris babbled
bis arms. Mnlvaney

I bad never seen

vaney had and* attached serious imj?^

tance to it.

with bis head on

Mhameto him an me!’
Mnlvaney so excited.
Bnt Ortheris was quite calm, and. aa

Boon aa he bad exchanged clothes with
, me and I stood up, a private of the line,

whiyred * wh.n be.B he tm jd shortly : "Nowl Come on. What
, “He a always tuk thi > hi,dh -T D.yoa n,ean f^ir. What must I
been checked overmuch by the cn n^ ^ o> thig .ere helir.

they make sarjinta a^ake atont x tc?d him that if he wonld wait for
bavin nothin to do I ca - ^ three bonre near the ri^er I

i.  i. _ matter? Let him would ride Into the station and come
“Well what does »»mat | 100 He would, with

that money in hia pocket, walk to the
nearest side station on the line, about
five miles away, and wonld there take
a first class ticket for Karachi Know-
ing that he had no money on him when
bo went ont shooting, hia regiment
wonld not immediately wire to the sea-
porta. bnt wonld hunt for him in tbe
native villages near tbe river.

“The Ramrod Corps, full ° c

to me. Mnlvaney caught me by the el

STt. w.i.iW” n‘ b*'u oat ,T hU

Further,

nn one wonld think of seeking m deserter
in a first class carriage. At Karachi hs

at" ; - — -
And as no one seemed to desire fur

ther Information he strolled oyt to the
door and yawned. — Washington
Times.

LAD JEST NOTICE.
If you art ft'deposltor In the Chelsea

Savings Bank, the oldest, largest and
strongest bank, please call for a .very

beautiful souvenir now ready. If you
•re not already a depositor In the Chel-
sea Savings Bank why not become one so
that your money may not only be safe
but draw interest and that you tiK>, may
be entitled to the lovely work of art, or-
namental and useful whenever Issued
hereafter? Th reaper cent Interest Is

Ladies’ and children’s accounts kept
strictly confidential, and pavable as
wanted. W. J. Knapp, president, Geo
P. Glazier, cashier, T. K. Wood, asst,
cash iar, D. Gresn leaf, accountant, Mr.
A. K. Stimson, special accountant. 40.

HU Finish.
Cattlson— I don’t know what to do

with that boy of mine. He is weak,
vacillating, apparently without any
mind of his own. and ready to do what
any one else tells him.
Hatterson— Never mind, old muu.

That boy may be president of the
States some day.— Life.

Oeo. H. Koater,

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heaflprters at Staadanl Dice.

PAR-BEH
The Cheat
Re st on
Arm, r A 1

Bar-Ben !» the greatest known i v T..B«
oerve tonic and blood purifier. * ___
*t creates solid flesh, muscle and STKEMTH.
clears the brain, makes the blood pure and rich,
and cause** a general feeling of health, power
and renewed vitality, while the generative organs
are helped to regain their normal powers, and
the sufferer is quickly made conscious of direct
benefit. One box will work wonders, six should
perfect a cure. 60 cti. A BOX : 6 1 »xes. For
sale by druggists everywhere, or mailed, sealed,
on receipt of price Address I»KS. HAKTOJ*
AND BENSON. h.lUar-Bcn Block. Cleveland.
For sale by. FENN d: VOGEL, drugs
groceries and stationery.

HI* Pace.
Swellguy— You say you will guaran-

tee this horse to trot In 2:40?
Horse Dealer— Yes, sir.
Swellguy— You mean a mile in 2:40?
Horse Dealer — Well, didn’t mention

any distance, sir, but he'll go as far
as he can In 2:40.— Ohio State Jburnul.

jV\lGHIGAN (TENTRAE
” Th* Niagara FWtJ RtmU."

Tim# Card, taking effect, June 26,1899.

trams east:
No.8 — Detroit Night Express 65Ca.m.

Ad van tageous.

Mrs. Brooks — There is a big advan-
tage in having a nurse-girl who is
good looking.
Mrs. Rivers— How do you mean?
Mrs. Brooks- -The park policeman

doesn’t say anything when the chil-
dren get on the grass.— Answers.

Unused to Liberty.

“Have you any Idea what you o
talking about?”
“I don’t believe I have. You see

my wife’s away, and It is such a bless-
ed privilege to talk all I want to that
I don’t wonder I get things mixed.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

No. 86— Atlantic Express
No. 12— Grand Rapids

and Mail

7:16 a. m.
10. *40 a. m.
8:16 p, m., 6— Express

 * _ TRAMS WEFT.
No. 8 — Express and Mail 10:12 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:20 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago ExpctH __ 10:20 p. m.
O. W.RuoaLES,Gen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
E. A. Williams, Agent.

SOCIETIES

should remember that
when they are in need of

— ~ They All Saw It.
“Now, gentlemen,” said the summer

hotel proprietor, “I want every man
who saw tbe sea serpent to step up
and have a drink.” The reporter
counted fourteen.— Puck.

Ha Want.
Twedewlck— H Is not good for man

to be alone.
May (bored)— Then hadn’t you better

go home to your mother?— Answers

JAPANESE

NAPKINS

to call and sm
stock at the

tbe new

Might-

think that Joy everElla— Do y
kills?

Stella— I think It would be dangerous
for you to hare a proposal— Ttd-HUe,

STANDARD OFFICE

Foaalbly So.
It t* said that a burned child dreads

the flifr Probably that’s why the new- .

Lv mnfi ie^msn^tries to avoid his old |

A Free Trip to Paris!
Reliable
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THE CHELSEA STANDARD
4a tndep«>n4ent local newnpapcr pablUhcd

•vary Tbuntdaf aftcmooiiifrom iu office
la the .
Wtlklnaoi

BIT O.

— it of the TuroBull 4
i block. Chelsea. Mtch..

T. HOOVmR*.
Terms:— fliX) oer fear; 6 months# 50 oeots;

3 months. 25 cents.
Advartlslac rates reasonable and ssado known

on anDlleatlon.

Entered at the postofflee at Chelsea, Mloh.. as
second-class matter.

General Otis has doubtless been pleased

to observe that all the British war news
from South Africa Is carefully censored.

Chicago contractors and architects have

begun a tight to break up all existing
labor unions. A rather big contract,
that.

When the Kentucky politicians stop
bluffing and begin shooting will be time

enough for otlter men to take to the
woods.

There is a suspicion that some Ken-
tuckians have mistaken powder tlasks for

the other kind of tlasks and have wet
their powder.

Those who enjoy studying out compll
cated puzzels should try to keep track of
the revolutions at^d counter-revolutions

in Venezuela

The rumor of an impending war be
tween Russia and Japan hangs on with
persistency worthy of fact, notwithstand-

ing official denials.

If Tom Reed gets along in the New
York tiat into which he has moved his
family, it will be a joke on the writers of

the diminutive Hat jokes.

If Congressman- elect Roberts, of II tab,

is not already convinced that the fight

against him is a determined one, be will

be soon after Congress assembles.

For the benefit of our foreign readers

it may be mentioned that “the Count iu
Kentucky,” ' so often spoken of in the
newspapers, is not a titled foreigner.

The only sure way for the l nited
States to keep the “open door" in China
is to be always prepared to open it by
force, if any governmeut desires to close

it.

Three hundred and eighty two thou
sand dollars is the amount asked by Ad -

aural Dewey and his men for the de-
struction of the Spanish tieet in Manila

Bay. _____________
One peculiarity of the election returns

is that politicians of all parties can al-.

ways find encouragement in them, no
mutter how jug handled they appear to
others.

If the talked of shipbuilding trust ma-
terializes, Congress can easily head off
its attempt to control the construction of

our warships by providing for Their con-
struction iu I ncle Sam’s navy yards.

There is to be another trust conference

held in Chicago in January. Somebody
will be charging the railroads and the

Chicago hotels with arranging these af

fairs if they are held so close together

What has the Czar of Russia done with
all the gold he was said to possess sever

al years ago, when he offered to loan the
United States several hundred millions
without security? He is now said to l*e
trying to negotiate a loan in Germany,

Wherever there is righting you will
find Americans. An American commands
a Boer regiment, and an American lieu-
tenant of a British regiment, who was a
great graud-sou of General Zachary Tay-
lor, was killed iu one of the Boer attacks

On Kimberly.

According to General Ludlow, tK) j»er
cent of the Cubans are illiterate, the land

owners haven’t tiie money to start Indus-
tries on a large scale, aud It will be a
long time before the Cubans are fitted

for self government. That is a gloomy
picture, but General Ludlow, as military

governor of the city of Havana, has had

ample opportunity to know the facts.

There appeared iu the society columns

of a Washington paper a few days ago a

paragraph stating that, as Admiral Dewey
was at the head of the navy and as Vice
President Hobart was not to be in Wash-
ing this winter, the Admiral and Mrs. Dew-
ey would take social and official rank
next to the President and Mrs. McKinley,

As a matter of fact, there are about 40

men in Washington who outrank the Ad
mlrai of the navy in this officially social

way, and their wives and the members of
their families go with them.

It would strike The Standard that Dr.
Alvord, a member of the hew state med
ical board, was easily bluffed by Dr. Nan
crede of Ann Arbor, who refused to show
his diploma when he was registering un-
der the new law. He was given his cer-
tificate just the same, but if Dr. Alvoid

had any sand at all he would not have
granted it. The la v was passed to pro
tect not only the people at large, but the

honorable physicians as well, and Dr.
Nancrede would have shown himself a
groat deal more of a gentleman had he
complied with the provisions of the law.

L T.V PO.V TAXPAYERS. ,
I will be at Lyndon town house every

Friday and at the Chelsea Savings Bank
every Batnrday until January 10th, for
the purpose of receiving taxes.

Howard Cannklo,4S Treasurer.

lien, llaab spent Friday at Detroit v

J. J. Raftrey spent Tuesday at Pinck-
ney.

Frank Fenu was a Jackson visitor
Tuesday. ’

B. E. Hurley of Detroit Is the guest ot

Henry Speer.

Miss Edith Noyes spent a part of the
week in Adrian.

Erie# Kresge of Ann Arbor spent Fri-

day at tins place.

Elmer M ell encamp left for Kansas
Tuesday morning.

H. l.Stiinson spent several dsys of last

week at Coldwater.

Miss Celia Barnes of Detroit Jvlslted
friends first of week.

Mr. Walter Kelso returned to his home
in Detroit Wednesday. ̂
Mrs. U. S. W'alker spent Sunday with

her husband at Union City.

(). F. Gould of Attica, N. Y., was the
guest of J. B. Cole over Suodhy.

H. D. Prettymau of Ann Arbor was
the guest of R. A. Snyder Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ackerson of Man-
chester called on friends Tuesday.

Miss Ella Day of Dexter is spending

tills week with Mrs. D. C. McLaren.

Mrs. A.K. Winaus and son, Elmer, spent

the first of the week at Stockbrldge.

Mrs. Helen Smith is visiting at Stock-

bridge and Root’s Station this week.

Mrs. Susan A. Schlckler of Toledo was

the guest of her sou, Herman, last week.

Claude 8. Martin who has been travel-
ing through the south, has returned
home.

Mr. Willis and Mrs. W. Osborne of
Jackson are the guests of Mrs. W. P.
Schenk.

School Commissioner Lister is putting

iu this week visiting the schools in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren enter-
tained Judge and Mrs H. Wirt Newkirk
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jacob Slimmer returned from
Caro last week, accompanied by her sis
ter Iu law.

Mr. and Mr. James McNally of Lorain,
Ohio, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Will W l nans of Lansing

spent several days of the past week with
relatives here.

Mrs. Helen Martin, who liM been
spending some time in the west, has re-

turned to this place.

Nelson Nowell of Eaton Rapids was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Watson

the first of the week.

Mr. Conrad Lehman and Miss Tillle
Girbach were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.

Henry Lehman of Waterloo Sunday.

W. L. Keusch of Anderson has pur-
chased the harness business of Mrs. C. T.

Tomlinson, aud will continue the busl

Thtrt it mart
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to be Thankful for on thit coming

Thanksgiving' Day
Than there has ever been before. Everybody la busy if he wants
to be and his business pays if lie has a mind to make it |iay.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to buy your THANKSGIVING DINNER SUPPLIES of us. We have
the capacity to satisfy the wants of everybody In the lin e of g»R)d things to

eat at the lowest price when you consider quality.

WE OFFER
Fresh Select Oysters direct from Baltimore

at 30 cents a quart.
Baltimore Standards at 23 cents a can.

Baltimore Selects at 28 cents a can.
4 pounds Vail A Crane best crackers for 25 cent.

Makepeace brand Cape Cod Cranberries 10c qt
I\Ic*c* FVomIi Kutrc* ; in lli«* (Jrotiml.

Our SPICES are all absolutely the very tinesl grade that money will buy^
ask any one who has ever tried our ground Penang Shot Pepper, Ceylon
Cinnamon, Ambbyna Cloves aud their recommend w ill send you to us
for SPICES.

We will fill your order for a fancy corn fed Turkey,
Chicken or Duck and guarantee to please you.

VEGETABLES.
Fresh Crisp Celery, Cabbage

Lettuce.

Fancy Yellow Rutta Raggas.
Hubbard Squash.

Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

and

FRUITS.
Choice Florida Oranges flttc dozen.

Fancy Malaga Grapes.
Fancy Steele’s Red Apples.

Fancy Spy Apples

Hauaiiaa, Dates, Figs, etc.

Rlegrant Millinery
ISTETax -fciST 3srO"\7'EX_.rPl^3

If It’s style you want, wo Uave It; If It** qUl||ly hert

find everything the beet of lie kind; If it’e price, our policy u ^ ^
known hereabouts to need further emphatic. Wel'

Call and examine our line of New Winter Goodg

MILLEI^ SISTERS

BARGAINSatSTAFFUS

JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS SALE

The
Celebrated

STOVES.

PENINSULARS.

U
!

last Arrived

dev Line ol

SCREENS

AND

EASELS

FROM

7J CENTS

UP.

ness.

The new Catholic church at Ann
Arbor will be dedicated next Sunday,

November 21.

The Western Washtenaw Union Farm
era’ club held Its November meeting with
Mr. and Mrs. 1). A. Spaulding November
Itith. questions discuased: “The club
aa a school for the farmer,” also, “What
la true living?” The president and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. N.Cook, were elected dele-

gates to the state association to be held

in Lansing, December 12, 13. The annual

meeting will be held with Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Fletcher, December 21.

TO /. / M A TA X PA Y ERR.

I will be at Lima town hall every Frl
day during Dei-ember, Wednesday, De-
cember 27th, at Dexter, Thursday, De-
cember 28th, at Jerusalem, and Saturday,

December 30th, at Chelsea, for the pur
pose of collecting taxes.

John Finkhkinkh,42 Treasurer, Lima Township.

Farm for Sale— Ninety two acres sit-
uated about 31! miles west of Dexter.
HO acres improved land; good buildings.
Inquire on the premises for address H.
K. Sedgwick, Dexter, Micb. 43

For Sale— *.t wholesale or retail, a
q uantity of baled bly uficTitrmir — Leave
orders with W. I. Wood. 44

Get your stoves repaired at the Miller
Foundry.

All stove castings made on short notice
at the Miller Foundry.

Wanted— A competent girl for general
housework. Apply at Dr. McColgan.

The friends of The Standard who have
business in the probate court, will confer

a favor on the paper by requesting tha

Fancy New Mixed Nuts 15 cents pound,
Walnut Meats, Pecan Meats, and Valencia

Shelled Almonds 45 cents pound.
Fresh Salted Peanuts. Bulk olives. Finest Bottled Olivet and Picklea.

Heinz’s Sweet Gherkins Scents dozen. Heinz’s Sour Pickles 5 cents dozen.

CLARIS" I >1 KS.
Choice Cream Bon Buns 15 cents pound.

Choice ('ream Chocolates 15 cents pound.

Candied Cherries and Pine Apple.

Lowney’s Chocolate and Frappie.

Seeded Rasing. Cleaned Currants.

Orange, Lemon and Citron 25 cents pound.
i

COFFERS.
Standard Mocha and Java 25c

Fane; Combination 20c

Fane; Golden Rio 15c

Choice Rio 12c

Jamo Cottee 35c

A cup of Coffee made from any

of our Leading Brand* will greatly

add to the completeness of your

Thanksgiving Dinner.

You Have No
Excuse to Offer |

2
your guests a poor cup of coffee A
when you have now an oppor- *
tunity of buying the famous I n HIGH GRIDE i

A. I. U. COFFEES i
which art* noted for their strength, S
flavor and money value.

YOUR MONEY BAtK
if they are not the best Coffee
Values you ever received.

BEDROOM SUITS
Elm ....................... $9.50

Ash ....................... $11.50

Oak ....................... $14.50

SIDEBOARDS
..$8.50

110.50

 15.00

$19.00

‘•J5.00

I Hninjr Chairs.
0 Kim for .........
Cl Ash for ..........

0 Golden Oak for.
0 Golden Oak for. .

.. $2.40

. . . $3.95

...$5.00

. . .$0.00

Tinware.
Pie Plates ..................... .
Cake Pans ..................... .
Copper liottom Boilers at., fl.ou
Everything at Reduced Priest.

STEEL GOODS
Skillets .................... . 14c

Spiders  ..................... 39c

Coal Hods .................... 24c

Everything else in this line at low'- — prlcaa. ---- -- -

FINK LINK OK

GUNS, SHELLS,
CLEANING RODS,

Anything you want in the Run Um

Smokeless Shells 55c box.

I

SKATES,

SLEDS,

DOLL CABS,
HOBBY HORSES,
WAGONS, ETC.

ALL GOODS

WARRANTED
Prices, the Lowest on Record.

Call and be Convinced

We have in our employe an expert stove
man to repair, blacken and set up stoves.

. STAFFAN FURNITURE 4 UNDERTAKING CO
The Rent Glass Front. Main Street South. Chelsea Phone Non

-x-x*   ^ » »x»<~x»

FLOUR
ov

for baking; we have the finest grades at tin* lowest priced.

No difference what you may want to eat, fresh meat excepted

! !e

TPR?, HiRiTVr A ~KP«
i« rrni’:

CHELSEA TELEPHONE NO. 14

i Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Ur
Grand opening of Fall and Winter

f

LaGrippe, w ith its after effects, annual
ly destroys thousands of people. It may
be quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, the only remedy that produces im-
mediate results in coughs, colds, croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia and throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent consump
tion. Glazier A Slitnsoii.

If you want ice cream for Thanksglv
ragdeave your onier JCarU»-<wt latoz-
than Wednesday morning. 'The »ame
quality of cream will be furnished an was

used at the Marcaltee banquet.

Old stoves
Foundry.

made new at the Miller

ihflr prol»ie notice, be publUhed In tbii QJjJ ANTED

We refund lOc for every
package of PUTNAM
FADELESS DYE that fails
to give satisfaction. Mon-
roe Drug Co., Unionvllle,
Mo. Sold by Fenn& Vogel

“1 wouldn’t be without l>e Witt’s Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideration.*'
writes Thomas B. Rhodes, Cenlertield,
O. Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and
skin diseases. Beware of counterfeits.
Giszier A Stuuson,

Waliit, Whitt Ash, Secoad Growth

Hleksr; and White Wood.

Must be straight grained,clear of knots

for which I will pay the hi^hpst
market price to be delivered at
Chelaea.

D. SHELL

Baker; and Restaurant

Having purchased the Bakery and Res-
taurant business of K. V. Barker, we are
prepan -wd t„ supply the public with

LUNCHES and HEALS at all hours.

<J>y ett any way you want them.

Fresh Bread every day.

Choice < akes, Pies, etc., always in stock.

Wc know we can please you. Give
on a rail and be convinced.

CANRIGHT & HAMILTON
I HE BAKERS, west Middle street.

YOU
CANPATENT

... ....... - ...... i . .  .

latest Domestic and Imported goods

i Suits, Top Goats and Odd Trousers

at the right price. All kinds of silks and
woolens cleaned and repaired by the latest
improved methods.

^ Ladies' Jackets Made and Remedied.

£ J. J. RAFTKEY, Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

Felt Hats and Sailors
AND ALL FELT SHAPES AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
New Line of Winter Goods Just received.

MARY HAABN*w Blaflan Ripe*.

mmtm
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LOOK THIS WAY
While we Introduce to You a Few of our Many Clothing Bargains.

^ Last week we advertised on this spot of The
Standard 200 pairs of men's odd pants to be
placed on sale Saturday. November 18th at $1.00.
Nearly all of them were sold in one day.

We pay for this space in order that you may
know where to look for BARGAINS.

Along with the balance of the $1.00 Pants
we will close out a lot of Odd Pants left from
suits “where only coat and vest were sold”
at about one-half their actual value.

Fine all-wool worsted pants at from $2.50 to $3.50

Fine all-wool cassimere pants at
from $2.00 to $3.00. ? /,

.A. FEW OF

NEXT SATURDAY’S BARGAINS

Men’s regular $7.50 Chinchilla. Black and Oxford
Irish Frieze Ulsters at $5.00.

Men’s Black and Blue Beaver Overcoats at $6.50

Men’s strictly all-wool Beaver Overcoats at $8.50.

Men’s Good Heavy all-wool Suits at $6.75.

Boys’ all-wool Long Pant suits at $5.00.

Boys’ all-wool Knee Pant Suits at $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50 and $3.00.

W". sohuejustik: <fc
OHH3L-.SEA. telkphoith: no ia

LOCAL HAPPENINGS

The Junior.'* will give asocial at the
town hall, Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 29th. A tine program will be render

ed and refreshments will be served. Ad
mission 15 cents.

Horn, on Friday, November 17, 1899,
Mr. and Mrs. William Hchatr, a son.

There were fifty two deaths In Washte
iw county during the month of October.

Horn, on Wednesday, November 22,
189'.*, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Monroe, a

Sam Guerin, who was so badly scalded
a number of weeks ago, is once more
able to be about the streets and greet hie
friends.

Miss Lena Foster enterUined a num
tr of young ladies at her home on South
lain street Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday evening of last week a
jLstholic Literary Club was organised at
ie home of Mm. C. E. Whittaker. -

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Snyder were called

Fosters to attend the funeral of a

liere of Mrs. Snyder on Saturday.

The second number of the lecture
>u me will be given Friday evening,
rhen Lovett’s Boston Sura will appear.

About thirty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
V. l\ Patterson gave them a pleasant
lurprise Tuesday evening. All reported a

food time.

A sidewalk has been put down along
the south side of theTuroBull and Wilk-

isun block and Jacob Staffan’s property

Park street

Leon Kempf has been going about on
crutches for the past week. He jumped
over a fence and landed in such a man-
ner as to sprain his ankle.

Henry Gorton A Son have purchased
the grocery stock of H.L.Wood A Co., and
have moved It to Waterloo. H. L. Wood A
Co. will continue the seed, flour and feed

portion of the business.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hoppe, 'who
have made their home in Chelsea for the
past year, have moved back to their farm
In the western part of the township.

Large audiences w ere present at each

presentation of the Passion Play at St.

Mary's church Friday and Saturday, and

all were well pleased with the entertain-

ment.

Dr. G. W. Palmer Is making arrange
ments to turn the land on east Middle
street w hich he recently purchased, into

a skating park. This will he good news
to Chelsea's lovers of skating, as the fa

cilities for this exhilerating sport in this

vicinity are very scarce.

The many friends here of Fred Free
>an of Manchester, will be pleased to
?arn of hla recovery from his recent
,r ’ll \\\Mm

A new time card was Lsued by the
[Michigan Central Sunday. There were

changes made affecting trains which
•top at thta place.

Thanksgiving services will be held at

>• Congregational church next Thura-
ty at 10:30 a. m. Rev. F. A. Stiles will

lellver the sermon.

The Standard will be Issued on Wed-
»y next week, In order that the force

properly observe Thanksgiving.
^ urrespoodenta will please take notice of

^is fact and get their items In early.

Martin McKune, an old and respected
. ‘•blent of this place died at his home
on North Main street, Wedneeday morn
,Qg, November 22, 1899, aged 78 years.
The funeral wiU be held at St. Mary’s
cburch at 10 o’clock Friday morning.

George P. Glazier of Chelsea was in
the village last Wednesday. He informs
us that in the spring a new bank build-
ing will be built juat east of the Tyler

building. It will be one story high and

built expressly fora bank and construct-

ed on a fire and burglar proof plan. —
Stock bridge Sun.

The county relief commission cunsiat-

ing of the prosecuting attorney. |Wobate

judge, county clerk and county treasur

er have authorized the payment of the
following bills presented by soldiers m
the Spanish American war: Sanford C
Rose $45, Floyd A Wilson $125.52, Eu-
gene Freer $95, C. M . Williams $40, Will-

iam D. Creasy $94.50, Willis D. Johnson,

$127.50.

Ths Warren Featherbone Co., of Three
Oaks, Mich., have sent The Standard a
copy of its leaflet, MQu ills and Feathers.

It Is estimated that a large percentage of

both the quills and feathers of turkeys
which would Otherwise net the grower
or market man a nice profit, absolutely
go to waste because many people through
out the interior towns and country dis-
tricts do not know kow to grade and sort
them for sale. The plan of the Warren
Featherbone Oo, for buying ths whole
fleece aa It comet from the turkey la new.

LaFayette grange will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. 9. Winslow Thurs
day, December 7th, at 10 o'clock a. m.
Election of officers will take place at the

beginning of the afternoon session. Each
member is requested to bring a question
for the question box. Subject lor dls*

cuseion: Resolved, that we gam more
knowledge in nature life from reading
than from observation.

It should be the business of the secre-

tary of every organization to give the lo-

cal paper the names of newly elected
officers as soon as the election takes

place. The reason a paper publishes
notices of# some societies and none of
others, is simply because some secretar

ies are alive to tb£ interest! of their so

cieties while others are not.

Our local buyers are paying t64 cents

for wheat red, ft4 cents for wheat white.

Oats, new 25 cents, oats, old 30 cent*.
Rye 50 cents. Barley 85 to 90 cents.
Clover seed $3(«»$4.00. Corn 40 to 45 cents.

Straw $2.50 (a 3 per ton. Hay $8.50 to $9.00

Beans $1.50. Apples 40@75 cents. Potatoes

30 cents. Onions small lots 30 rents.
Pop corn 40 1(56 cents. Hickory nut* $1

Beef, live 2 4 cents, dressed, 5 (** 7 cents

Hogs, live $3.50, dressed, $4.25. Veal, live

5 cents,, dressed, 7 cents. Sheep 2 to
3 cents. I*unbs 4 to 5 cents. Chickens

Scents. Fowls, 4 cents. Ducks, 5 cents.

Turkey 9 cents. Geese 5 cents. Eggs
16 cents. Butter 16 cents.

The street commissioner has been do-

ing a good job on Main street this week.
He has cut down the hill that was in the
center of the street, and .which has been
such a nuisance for years.

Mrs, Wm. Stevenson, who tried to
break the will of her father. Richard
Webb, and who failed to succeed, will Ik*
allowed $108.90 for her witness fees and

expenses of the trial. Judge Newkirk
so ordered it Tuesday. An attempt was
made to have her attorney's fees allowed

also, but Judge Newkirk could not see it
in that light.

. An amnsing incident occurred in
Judge Chester's court Saturday, says the

Adrian Times. A gentleman of German
descent was suing for a divorce from his

wife, who bad left him some years ago.
In answer loan inquiry from an attorney

aa to his nationality,- he replied, **I vaa a

German.” “And what nationality was
your wife?” queried the attorney. “Ocb,

she vaa a Metnodist,” came the response,

and the laugh which followed disturbed
occupants on the lower floor of the
building.

Hon. Andrew J. Sawyer is just com-
pleting his fortieth year in the actual

practice of his profession. For some
time past his son has been associated
with him in the work and is doing much
to relieve his father from the multifar

ious duties of his enormous practice, but
Mr. Sawyer’s active mentality and robust

constitution will not soon allow him to

leave his profession. That he has still a

score of useful years before him his many
friends here and elsewhere fully believe

and sincerely hope.~Ann Arbor Courier.

The Spanish mortar taken from Morro
Castle, Santiago de Cuba, and obtained,

through the good offices of Governor
Pingree, for a class menierorial by the
class of 1899 will soon be fittingly mount-

ed near its present position at the baae of

the campus flag staff at .Ann Arbor.
Specifications for this purpose have been

prepared by Professor M. E. Cooley of
the ̂ engineering department of the uni-

versity. If his plans are followed the old

cannon will present much the same ap-
pearance as when It was used to fire upon

the V'nHed Slates battleships during the
recent war with Spain. The foundation
will be of coocreteTeleven feet in length,

approached by two steps, and of such
height that the top of the mortar will be

about Are feet above the ground. The
mortar wiU^ssfnt upward at an angle of
about forty-five degrees.

The County Teachers’ Association,
County Reading Circle and the County
officers’ Association hsve formed a com-
bine, not a trust, however, and have dl-
vilrM ihf iMMiut* into three se* lion* for

the betterment of each. Manchester and
vicinity will constitute one district or
section. Ypsilanti and vicinity another,
and Dexter and Chelsea a third. Each
of theae districts will hold three meeting*
during the year, with a union meeting at

Ann Arbor in January and another at
Ypsilanti In May. The meelingHfor next
month are as follows: Manchester. i>e-

cember 2, Prof. 9. B. Laird, conductor;
Dexter, December 9, Prof. C, T. Grawn,
conductor; Y’psilantl, December 16, l*rof.

C. O. Hoyt conductor. Teachers are
asked to prepare themselves on the first
101 pages of Halleck's Physiology and

the first 96 pages of Seeley 'a History of

education. The books may be obtained
of Superintendent Evan Eaaery, of Man
cheater; Superintendent A. i>. DeWitt,
of Dexter, Mias May Creech, of Chelsea,
or Commissioner W. N. Lister. They
COM $2.

u

OUR DOIN'S
OR— STILL MORE ABOUT

THE G. E. EA1R !

We told you that we would serve supper each night of the Fair
down at the Opera House.

The first night it will be an oyster Supper, the second— a Chicken
Pie Supper.

Then about those pretty booths. They are to be filled with many
useful and ornamental articles made by the ladles, or solicited from busi-
ness houses. Just such thing as you will wish to purchase for Christmas
gifts or to use in your homes. Then too, we shall sell them at “marked
down” or “bargain counter” prices so that every one can afford to purchase.
However, don’t misunderstand us when we say “marked down’’ prices—
for we expect to make a fair margin or profit. Aa we have already told
you, we are In this fair business for & good time and incidentally to make
some money. Our explanations are

To be Continued.
THE PRESS COM.

George Kllnk came Into town Monday
with a had gash in hi* right wrist, as the

result of attempting to drive a stake into

his wood rack with an ax. The imple-
ment slipped and turned with the above
result. 1

Michael Graham, who two yeanr.sinre
disposed of his property in Jackson, re-

moving to hi* farm near Chelsea, has
purchased for $1,500 the Harry Marriott

jfP9 W. Trail street, and will at
once take possession of the property^
Mr. and Mrs. Graham will be welcomed
back to Jackson by their many friends.
—Jackson Citizen.

Ito port of school m district No. 5, Lyn-

don. for the month of November. At-
tending every day, Millie Wallace, Belle

M, Call, Inez Collins, Vincent and Anna
Young, Ernest l*ickell, France* and
spencer Boyce, standing, 95. Madge
Young, 90. Ethel Skidmore, Grace Col-
lins, Belle Belle McCall, James Young.
Cal tat* Boyce, 85. Millie Wallace, Ernest
Plckell, Floyd Boyce, 80. Vincent Young
Calist* Boyoe, McCall, Ethel Skid-
more, James Y oung have not nnspelled
a word in written spelling during the
month, Millie Wallace missing but one.

Promoted from second to third grade,
Anna Young, Inea Oelliaa, Spencer Boyce
Margie Goodwin. Mrs. Lucy Stephens.

Secretary Mills, of the County Farm
ers’ Institute Association, Is in receipt of

a letter from. Prof. Smith, staling that
the dates arranged for the Round I p
Farmers' Institute have been approved.

This settles It that the event is booked
to come off In Ann Arbor February 28 26
and March 1 and 2. Prof. Smith also
writes that he is in receipt of a letter
from .Secretary- of Agriculture Wilson
saying that he would try and be present
in person, "but dared not promise so far

ahead. If he is unable to dis this, ne will

send someone direct from his depart
ment at Washington to re) reecnt him.

I

The Maccabees dedicated their new
hall Tuesday evening with a banquet.
About 250 people were present and par
took of the bounties which had been pre-

pared by the ladles. U. Eighth 11 offi-
ciated as toastmaster, and J. W. Speer,
W. N. Lister, PU. Lehman, Judge H.
Wirt New kirk ̂ and Revs. C. 6. Jones and
J. I. Nickerson addressed the assemblage.

Music was famished by an orchestra
composed of Messrs. A. M. Freer, J. F,
Shaver, K. Otto Stein bach, Mrs. Blanche

Wood and Mias Helene Stein bach, and a
male quartette composed of Messrs.
George and Floyd Ward, Louis Burg and
J. A. Eisanman.

Subscribe for The Standard.
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CHAPTER XXI1L
HOME AGAIN.

The Eureka waa in the Bristol chan-
nel once more, flying, for a pilot off Car-

diff. Dolly and Guthrie were on deck,

atanding aide by aide and watching the
preaa of ahipping in the channel. They
had many things to say -to one another
jnat now, these two, for the gnat ad-
venture had been carried through to its
hoped for termination at last and now
the future was calling for its plans.
What, then, had become of the turtle

•cbooncr and her thievish crew?
For the aecond tirnr Cain Laversha

had routed them, and by the mere force
of his enormous muscles had saved the
situation when it seemed to be most
desperate. While the white beaded mu-
latto was uttering'threats of vengeance,
the drift had carried the whaleboat
within a short 30 feet of the ketch's
side. Cain Lavtj-shn had been below
when the schooner was first sighted,
busy packing away the few remaining
cylinders of oxygen, which, now that
all the underkurface work was over,
would no longer be needed. The com-
motion on deck had passed unnoticed,
at, if he was conscious that something
ohusual was afoot, that did not strike
him as giving any cause why he should
not go on with the piece of work on
which he was engaged.
Now. it so happened that there was

one cylinder more than would go into
the chest into which Dr. Tring hud told
him to put them, so Cain t«H>k this one
in his arms and made his way up on
deck with it, to ask for further instruc-
tions regarding its disjiosal. He emerged
from the hutch just as the mulatto had
finished the speech with which the last
cbai er ended.
Now. this mulatto, unfortunately tor

himself and for his companions' holies,
was a man of quick temper. No sooner,
therefore, did he catch sight of the burly
farmer than in a flash of ungovernable
fury he remeniliered the uncomfortable
night which he had spent on board the
schooner, with his neck pin mil in the
skylight by the immovable mass of
Cain’s 20 stone of flesh. With a hot.
rasping oath, he diverted the aim of the
pistol which he had told the Eurekae
was pointed dead at Dolly's heart, and
fired instead at his old adversary, point
blank. *
The bullet whipped oft Cain's cap.

The farmer felt the wind of it, looked
up in surprise, saw the white leaded
old ruftian whose shot some days ago
had shredded off, his ear, and with a
roaring bellow of rage hurled the heavy
iron cylinder he was carrying.
The cylinder struck one of the

thwarts of the whaleboat, exploded
with a dull shock and blew the bottom
out of her. In three seconds the eight
negroes were struggling in the water.
“Lower away the jolly l'* cried Captain
Colepepper.

It was done, and Tom Jelly and Hen-
rietta were just going to tumble down
into her.

“No!” roared the captain. “Stay on
deck, bend a rope to the painter ami
posh her out to them with a boat hook
They can all swim, it s«*ems, and the
explosion doesn't appear to have stnnmil
any of ’em. strange to say. Let 'em
scramble into her themselves. * Hold on
to the rope, though. Don’t let her get
out of your hands, whatever you do!”

The tight negroes managed to scram-
ble into the Imat one by one, while Cap-
tain Colepepper leam-d over the side
and covered them with the little nickel
plated revolver which was one of the
trophies of the former encounter. The
negrtsu' own pistols were half way to
the bottom of the ocean by this time, so
they Were fiowerleau.
“Now, you black vermin, ” said the

captain savaguly. “if a single man jack
of yon so much as makes a move t«j.
cast that painter off. I’ll put a bullet

Cmptain Ctdepfpjtrr b oned over the tide
•irul roreref them.

through him. Threatened to shoot my
daughter, did yon ? Now. I'm just going
to give yon a free tow for half a dozen
miles and then ( Hat yon off to make the
best of your way hack to that pirate
ship of yours. I ll have to make yon a
present of my l*>at to do it in, unfortu-
nately, but as the farmer lias smashed
up your own, which was a better one.
I -won't grumble at that. All hands
make sail on the Eureka I I’ll see to
these gentry myself. '* **

. Half an hour later the captain gave
orders to cast the boat off. am! a couple
of oara were thrown overboard to the
negroes. liy nightfall the single re-
maining mast of the schooner was drop-
nod below the western horizon, and the
Enrela'a people .were dyne withJifir

uav&i Btr non AaitrmMk
and her piratical crew forever. This
was the second occasion during the trip
on which Cain Lavemha was known to
have lost his temper, and the occurrence
was duly noted in the ketch's log as
one of the phenomena of the voyage.• ••••••

%

And now the Bristol pilot was in
charge, and the Eureka was standing
board and board up the great estuary
of western England.

“Dolly, ” remarked the undergraduate
presently after a short pause, “have
you forgotten a bargain which we mads
some weeks ago?”
The girl shot a shy glance at him

and then looked away.
“No, Alan.” she whispered in the

softest little tone of shyness.

“Well, are you ready to ratify it?”
“How?”
“Be my wife.”
Dolly langhcd gayly. “Yonr memory

fails you, I think, Mr. Guthrie.” said
•he. “That wasn’t the bargain at all!”
“No? What was it. then, I'd like to

know?”
“Father's in the cabin — alone. I

think,” murmured Dolly inconse-
quently.

But the young man understood. He
imprisoned the girl’s hand for a brief
moment and gave it a squeeze. Then
he turned away and marched boldly
down into the cabin.
What Captain Cole pepper's answer

was likely to be may be gathered from
a recollection of a certain Conversation
between him and Dr. Tring on the last
morning but one at Piper's cay.

T1IK KND.

CRANE AS A CORRESPONDENT

'•fry Clever A« a Writer and Very Cool
Cnder Fire.

Near the close of the war a group of
correspondents In Porto Uloo made out
a list of the events which, lu their
opinion, were of the greatest news val-
ue during the campaign, and a list of
the correspondents, with the events
each had witnessed credited to his
name, says Richard Harding Davis in
Harper's Magazine. Judged from this
basis, Mr. Crane easily led all the rest.
Of his power to make the public see
what he s»i-s. It would be Impertinent
to speak. His story of Nolan, the reg-
ular, bleeding to death on the San
Juan hills, is, so far as I have read, the
most valuable contribution to litera-
ture that the war has produced. It is
only necessary to Imagine how other
writers would have handled it, to ap-
preciate that it could uot have been
better done. His story of tbe marine
at (luan tana mo, who stood on the crest
of the hitl to “wigwag” to the war-
ships. and so exposed himself to the
lire of the entire Span lab force, is also

particularly Interesting, as It lllus-
t rates that in his devotion to duty,
and also in his readiness at the excit-
ing moments of life. Crane is quite as
much of a soldier ns the man whose
courage he described. He tells how the
marine stood erect, staring through
the dusk with hnlf-closed eyes, and
with his lips moving us he counted tire
answers from the warships, while In-
numerable bullets splashed the sand
about him. But It never occurs to
Crane that to sit at the man's feet, ns
lie did. close enough to watch his lips
move and to Is* able to make mental
notes for a later tribute to the ma-
rine’s scorn of fear, was equally de-
serving of praise.
Crane was also the coolest man,

whether army otlleer or civilian, that
I saw under lire at any time during
the war. He was most annoyingly
cool, with the assurance of a fatalist.
When the San Juan hills were taken,
lie came up them with James Hare of
Collier’s. He was walking leisurely
and, though the bullets passed contin-
uously, he never once ducked his head.
He wore a long raincoat and, as he
stood peering over the edge of the hill,
with his hands in his pockets and
smoking his pipe, he was as uncon-
cerned ns though he were gazing at &
inetnatogruph.
The fire from the enemy was so

heavy that only one troop along the
entne line of the hill* was returning
It and ail the rest of our men were ly-
ing down, i en. Wood, who was then
colon, i of the rough riders, and I, were
lying on our eltiows at Crane’s feet,
and Wood ordered him also to lie
down. Crane pretended not to hear
and moved farther away, still peering
over the hill with the same interested
expression. Wood told him for tbe
second time that If he did not He down
he would Ik* kiiied, but Crane paid no
attention. Ho, In order to make him
take shelter. I told him he was trying
to Impress us with his courage and
that. if he thought he was making me
feel badly by walking about, he might
ns well sit down. Aa soon as I told
him he was trying to Imprews us with
his courage he dropped on his knees,
as I hoped i„ would, and we breathed
again.

Hr«sain* In.
“Atkinson Is going to enter journal

lain."

“With a dark lantern and Jimmy. 1
presume.”- njllad«dpbla North Amerl
can.

apcrlnlljr Good Than.
Mike— Hhure, Pat, health la a good

thing to hare.
Pat—Yla, Uoike, especially when

yea la sick. __ ^

BEWARE OF BICYCLE FOOT

A NEW DISEASE DEVELOPED BY
WOMEN RIDERa

Is Caused by Waarlng the Thin-Soled,
French - Heeled Boots and

From Cnreleeeneea In
Dismounting.

The bicycle foot la a new disease
that has been developed by women rid-
ers this summer. Its surgical name Is
traumatic fiatfoot, ami it is caused by
wearing the thin-soled. French-heeled

boots which are fashionable for wheel-
ing this season, and also from careless

or incorrect dismounting.
As a rule, women do not know how

to Jump. They have not learned, and
seem to be without the instinct which
men posses to laud on their feet with a
spring, bending the knees and esaep-
iug the Jolt which follows if the knees

are kept rigid. As a consequence most

women get a headache from Jumping,
and the bicycling women, who give
slight attention to the way they get
off their wheels, get the bicycle foot.
They alight on the hard pavements
with unnecessary energy. The force
of the blow strains the tendons to such
a degree that the proper arch of the
foot Is lost. It Is not done at once, but
the foot Is sometimes months in get-
ting out. of shape. The ligaments are
gradually stretched until they cease to
hold up the arch. Th In-soled lands in-
crease the trouble. They afford too lit-
tle support for the curved instep and
do not protect the ball from the con
cusslon when the rider Jumps to the
ground. Physicians recommend only
calfskin boots with low lo^els and
heavy soles for wheeling. The high
heels irritate the nerves of the feet and
cause a u additional shock, as the heel
reaches the ground at the same mo-
ment ns the bull, which is not the case
when the foot is in normal position.
Traumatic tlatfoot Is so called in dis-

tinction from cougcnital liatfoot It Is
frequently treated as rheumatism,
which it somewhat resembles. In-
flammation of the muscles Is one of
the results of the sagging ligaments.
The delicate bones, thus relieved of
their natural support, press upon the
nerves, causing Intense pain.
The treatment for bicycle foot Is pro-

longed rest and an artificial arch. The
X rays show whether the bones are
displaced. If they are a plaster cast
of the foot Is made, and from this the
manufacturers of surgical instruments
construct a steel brace to fit the In
step. This is placed inside n thick-
soled lMK>t. and must Is* worn until the
at nil mil tendons bectune strong and
assume their natural place.
Meu are seldom afflicted with the

bicycle foot, for the reason that they
are more generally careful iu the mat
ters of footwear aud in dismounting. ~
New York Sun.

Mnrvelnui Ksrapea.
A negro lu Alabama had a quarrel

with a white man who lu the end
pounded him unmercifully with n
club. To get even on the score and set
one notch over for good measure, the

negro soon afterwards burned the
white man's home whereupon all the
neighborhood of whites rose ns one
person and went gunning for Buck,
the fire-bug. and In a lonely wood shot
him, so that he lay spread out ns fiat,

limp, and ns full of holes as a fishnet.
There they left him. A month later
another house was burned. The cul-
prit was track til from the cml>ers to n
distant cabin, where he was captured.
Everybody’s eyes grew large of a sud-
den and stared wildly; everybody’s
under Jaw tagged llko a fool’s; for it
was buck they had in hand. He was
yet sore enough of Ids many wounds,
•but vigorous aud lively.
When confronted by his accusers,

the leader of whom was his old ene-
my, Buck confessed and begged for
mercy. His plea did not find favor in
the mob’s mind; it was thought safer
to hang him and add a few’ more bul-
let holes to the many already troubl-
ing him. which was forthwith done.
During the proeesa of hauling him on
high there was a merry .fusillade, and
Just as he reached the extreme alti-
tude. with the pistol balls railing a
great dual out of his baggy garnwiits,
oue missile hit the rope at his neck,
and snip! down he came.
His sudden descent took the crowd

by surprise; but the further fact that
he “struck the ground a-runnln',” ns
the man who told me expressed It,
actually dazed them. In short. Buck
escaped by plunging Into a dense wood
and could not be found again, al-
though the search lasted for nearly a
week, night and day. Five years la-
ter a man who knew Buck well drop-
ped into a hardware store in Nashville.
Tenn.. and while transacting some
business chanced to catch a familiar
ray from the grinning face of the firm’s
black porter. It was Buck, and the
obaerver held his peace, preferring not
to renew the old acquaintance Just
then.— Lippincott’s.

F»tf of Ch Kohltcr*.

Justice is swift in China, and if the
robbers can be caught who. have ter-
rorized people In the vicinity of Can-
ton. they will be given short shrift.
Although ti»e Chinaman is usually of
& peacable disposition, there exist
many bands of roughs who terrorise
natives who are of a more pacific or
Industrious nature. The police are *o
were with them when caught. When
not killed on the spot the criminal is
pot in a -eage and- confined for some

awaiting his trial, in two or
three days the trlHl takes place, when
It la deeided whether the criminal is
••die by kneeling on chains, the thumb
crew, by being sliced into pieces, or
by any of tbe other numberieMa forms

punishment devised by the Ingeni-
ous Celestials. There la alight chance
off meqi tal in a Chinese court The

me there to convict

WOULDN’T BELIEVE IT.

He Expected to Fled m Very Voegk-
-  Looking Individual-

Heroes comes and heroea go, but
Jesse James goes on forever, aays the
Kansas City Times. In spite of the
fact that one or two eastern newspa-
pers were much put out because he
was not convicted, whether or no, in
liis trial for train robbery, he continues
the idol of numerous worshippers, who
gather about bis shrlue dally. It was
the most considerate act of his life
when he deserted the courthouse and
set up a cigar stand on Ninth atreet,
where his admirers more readily reach
him.
The unassuming appearance of the

young ufan, however, does uot aiwuy*
satisfy those who call upon him. He
is considerably less than seven feet tall
and has nothing of the countenance of
a Corsican brigand. He has proved a
sore disappointment to many novel
reoding small l>oys, who expected to
find him clothed In velvet, bristling
with firearms and studded over with
diamonds as big as Ben Davis’ apples
- a la “Sealskin Sam, the Deadwood
IMungor.”
A blase youngster, fatigued with the

unsatisfying imaginary character of
6- cent fiction, entered young James*
cigar stand the other day with the
evident intention of Inspecting th*»
“real thing.” He Invested 5 cents in
chewing gum as an excuse for his
coming and then glanced at>out in
search of the popular hero. Nothing
resembling his ideal was In sight, and
he looked disappointed. Jesse James
was behind the counter, grinulug with
an understanding boru of many sim-
ilar incidents.
“Say.” inquired the boy, “are you

Jcsso James?”
“That’s my name,” said Jesse.
The youngster looked him over crlt-

leplly. No diamonds, no velvet, not a
pistol nor a dagger In sight. No scars
of battle, no trusty rifle with notches
lu the stoek to Indicate the foes that
had fallen lH»foro an unerring aim. The
I»oy*s upper lip curled disdainfully and
a “you-enn't bunco me” expression
came into his eye.

“Jesse James nit!” he exclaimed, as
he stalked out.

A Tafttluionlal.

Little boy (writing to his sdnKj’maa-
ten- “EverylMnly at home Is delighted
with the progress I have made at your
school. Why, when 1 came to you 1

knew nothing, and now, even iu tills
short time, 1 know ten times as much."
- Punch.

An Air Hag.
'* I sec from the papers that a man

fell Into tin* doeks and was drowned,"
said Pbildog.
“Couldn’t swim, 1 suppose," said

Wagster.
“That goes for nothing," said Phll-

dog. ••Look at me. When 1 was
washed overlsfllrd, going to the Isle of
Man, 1 couldn't swim a stroke, yet 1
>ept myself afloat by keeping my head

__ ••

“Certainly, your head kept you up,”
remarked Wagster.
 They don't speak uow.— Spare Mo-

ments.

A* It !• Done.
Eminent Statesman 1'ut these mem-

oranda iu tiie form of an Interview and
send it to all the papers. If it is well
received I will interview myself again,
aud say that lAun glad to see the pub-
lie agrees with me.
Private Seereiary— but suppose It Is

not well received V
Eminent Statesman— Then I will say

that no reporter called ou me, aud that
l haven't seen a reporter for six
mouths. Boston Transcript.

IMilu'l I.autI Him.
“Why heiL, Jack 1 mean Mr. Bu-

ehnmui.’’ she asked, “that you have
never married?”
“Well,” tie replied, “1 have always

felt Unit I was not good cuougb for
any girl that 1 would want to be my
wife.”

She bad intended to laud him, but
after thinking the matter over a for a
few seeoiids, she derided that there
was really nothing further to be said
on the subject. — Answers.

Family Rivalry.
Mamma My dear, what are you do-

iBg? - ; — " ' _
Utile Daughter— kinking a peu-wi-

jmt for my little sister.
M a mum— But you haven't any little

sister.

Little Daughter— No. not yet; but
Sally Stuekup lias Just got oue, and 1
know we always get everything the
Stuck ups do.- Tid Bits.

An Old Timer.
Mrs. Neighbors How do you like

your new servant girl?
Mrs. Suburbs Why. we haven't aur

new servant girl. Our girl has been
with us- for marly four days. -Detroit
Journal.

The Final Tnurk.
“Brusley waa a good-hearted fellow;

no one ever appealed to him for a loan
In vain.**

•No. and wasn't his death character-
istic? lie was struck by lightning, you
know.”- riidudclphiu North American.

II»m True.
hick Tin a? church fairs are deuced

bores.
Helen Why so?
Dick— They Iwin* such deuced bis

holes lu a fellow's purse. *

jloiiaf and Tarjsj

iasMrMte**.

CROUP.
of Ufeata

uk4 ehiMmi 41* ywrly
rf Cmfeowy on* of
ifcwo UaMMrtB oo.

bom mvo* Sod Fo-
ley'S Money and Tar

given tbmxle thee.

CONSUMPTION.
Foley's Honoy and
Tar 4om eet bold ee«
m boom te eiveea
gaa. bet oleixM to give

rolUf la the very wow*
m. ead la mrty alei

toaRmteaeie.

jcmreljof.

PNEUMONIA.
Dr. J. a BUbop, of A*.
m*.Ntak..aemiMlkev*
M« Foley's Money
end Tar la tVm very

of Pneemo.
xia tko mat raetk. wtu

SSSxl
Honey

Incldw.uiutkW^r-

FOLEY'S BANNER SALVE Is a Healing w^nd
fok s.a.XjE bt -A-IjXj iDie-crao

SUBSTITUTE FOR GUILLOTINE.

France I'ropoeee to Dee Klectrlclty by a
New Method.

If Importance Is to be attached to a
recent letter from Pans, while Ameri-
cans are in the midst of a discussion
as to whether or not death by electric
shock is painless and Instantaneous,
tbe French government Is considering
the advisability of discontinuing the
use of the 'guillotine for the execution
of criminals and the adoption in its
stead of a method in which needles
charged with high-tension currents are
shot into the brain, causing Instant
death. According to the accounts
given, the head of the criminal, ae he
sits firmly strapped in the execution
chair, is to be inclosed In a helmet
similar to that of a diver. Opposite
the temples of the wearer are two
holes, through which the needles, duly
connected with the source of electric
current employed, pass. As the exe-
cutioner touches a button, ind so turns
on the current, the two needles leap
from their sockets and are forced
through the temples Into the brain of
the criminal. With them they carry
powerful alternating currents, which
rupture and destroy the brain cells
with such rapidity that one convulsive
movement of the victim Is the only
sign that life Is extinct. Wnether such
a mode of* execution, If seriously pro-
posed, is more merciful than '.he elec-
trical method adopted in this country
till be doubted by many.*

B!RA VfC A/ AW FALL
Victims to Bbmiac)ir liver Hiid kidney

troubles an well hm women, aud all feel
t lie rt-HiillH iu loss of appetite, polnoiiH in
the blood, backache, nervousness, head-
ache ami tired, liMtlessness, run down
feeling. But there's no need to feel like
'hat. Listen to J. W. Gardner, Idaville,
hid. He says: “Electric Bitters are jiiht
the thing for a man when he Is all run
down, and don’t care whether he lives or
dies. It did more to gh me new strength
and good appetite than anything I could
take. I cun now eat any thing and have
a new lease on life.” Only Ml cents, at
Glazier A Htimsou's drug store. Every
bottle guaranteed.

iro/fA/.vo mu nr ash pa y
The busiest mid mightiest little thing

that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Life Nils. Etery pill is a sugar-coated
globule of health, that changes weakliest
into strength, littlesHiiess Into energy,
brain fag into mental power. They're
wonderful in building op the health.
Only 2.*i cents per box. Sold by Glazier
A: Stimsoti.

INTO SPACE

Moon Might He I* reel pita ted by • Change
of Orbital Attraction.

The fate of the earth if the moot*
should cease to exist would depend up
on several circumstances. Her propel
motion Is now held In check by the
earth's attraction, which converts It
into a circular motion round us. If we
ceased to be this motion would be In a
straight line at right angles to a Hue
Joining the centers of the earth and
moon. The force that carries her round
the sun In the earth's orbit would con-
tinue to act, but this would be com-
plicated by her proper motion, which
agaiq^would depend upon her position
at the time of our disappearance. If
she waa full her proper motion would
be added to that of the earth’s orbital
motion, and If new it would be sub-
tracted, but. as it Is only a thirtieth
part, it would not be an Important ad-
dition. If she was In her first quarter
it would act In a direction away from
the sun, and might carry her Into
space, and if she was in third quarter
it would set toward the sun and wou*U
probably precipitate her Into that lumi
nary. If. however, one of the other
planets happened to fall in her new
track she would probably become again
a moon, or she might fall Into one of
them and be dehtroyed. The removal
of the earth would probably upeet the
whole solar system, so any foreeast
cannot be very trustworthy.

SOTlVh
We, the undersigned, do hersbru

to refund the mont y on iwo^remi

ties or boxes of Baxter's Msndrtb
tors, If It f ills to cure constipgt|,m ^j.

nets, sick headache, ̂
petite, sour stomach, dyspcpii^ '

plaint, or any of the diseases for V|
It Is recommended, it i* j.j h,
mended as a tonic Hn.| hi,*/"
Sold liquid in bottles, mid tableuijL
Price 25 cents for either. (>„«,
of either guaranteed ?<• K|V(I M'( .
or money refunded. Feon 4 vJJ
Glazier Btlmson. ^

F« A H'ATA’Ai TO .START

We want intelligent ladle»,„rfH
men to accept permanent ixwl'iluo i#;
town; salary to start jtt! * WPfk
teed and commission. .Msnymif.y.
$12 to $24 a h er k Send .Ixinp f*,
particulars. Address, The Bell (w
psny, Dept. Philadelphia, h,. g

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y (

“I heartily recommend One Mi
Cough Cure. It gave tnv wife Inn
relief in siifTiM'siing a-thins." f
to take. Never fads to quirk I; ra

coughs, colds, throat and lungua
Glazier A Hum son.

II uneat y Itewi rd.iL

Recentiy a man died in Bruiaelii
left nearly his entire tortune to
young woman who did not Know
It seems that the deceased hid
eccentric, and set out. like Dlojea^j
search of an honest man. Erery
he took his seat In an umnlboi
the conductor, and always shoved!
self very obliging in passim up
money of the passengers and
Ing the change, but to the latter kei
ways managed to ad 1 a franc or!
franc. Then he would watch the i

senger. He would count the chi
notice the extra coin an I Inrartobijl

it Into his pockt-r. No one lliou(ht4
the conductor whom they were
robbing, apparently. Hut at lut
young woman passed hark the
with “Conductor, you havetfreiaH
half franc too much.” DIogeM
delighted, followed her home, nude!

qulrles, and made his will in oeri
but be never gave her waroini
her half franc was going to brln|hvl
half million.

“I had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and
never found permanent relief till I used
Kcxlol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
ami feel like anew man," writes H. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It Is the best
digestant known . Cures all form* of In
digest kxi. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe Ik Glazier & HUmson.

T **hLIOS8 UlYES A WA Y.
It is certainly gratifying to the public

to know of one concern in the land who
are not afraid to t* generous to the needy
and suffering. The proprietors of Dr.
King s New Discovery for conaumptior,
cough* and oolds, have given away over
ten million trial bottles of this great
medicine, and have the satisfaction of
knowing It has alwolutely cured .tbou-
aands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bron-
chitis, hoarseneHs and all di eases of the
throat, chest and lunga are surely cured
by It. Call oo Glazier A Stimson, drug
giata. and get a free trial bottles. Regular
alxe 50 cents and $1.00. Evarw bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

kkp nor ntuu rut: vis
Was the ball Hist bit tl B. ***

of Newark, Mich., in the Cltll We.
caused horrible ulcer* that no UftlN
helped f«»r 20 years. Then BufkM
Arnica Halve cured him. Curn f*
bruises, burns, boils, fries*, ‘•w*.1
eruptions. B»*s» pile cure ..n
cents a box . Cure gunranteid. Stall
Glazier A Htimaoii

J. D. Bridges, Editor '‘DemiirrtCji
caster, N. II., *a\>. “Due MinuteOR
Cure is the l»est remedy for croup D
used.*' Immediately relieves odj
coughs, coble, croup. sHlhm*. pnius
pneumonia, bronchitis, i:ri|,P^
throat and lung troubles H
consumption Gls/ier ASiimwn-

TO A YEAR

We want reliable and
and worm u in each Smie t«» »r»T ,

appoint agent*; salary $»'*>
year and expetis. s, guarsnteeax r
weekly; no experience —
struct you. Dh sI represents"' .
ed also. Hend stamp f'»r full
Address, The Bell Company,
Philadelphia, Pd.

Dr. If. Yl. Hwdee, Humiuih
“1 think K.slol Dyspepsia '
splendid medicine. I l’rr"' r‘ —
my confidence in It
mi.” It digests what you
IV cures dyspepsia and intl ^",,n'

zier Ai Humson.

DO YOU H I AT TO
We want a local manager. J

tlemsti, in own town °r ' | I|M1,

vassit g required Dm ' « .up
or spare tune; or evening* ' . ^

neotlon with yonr regular y«a

to #3U0 cat. he m»d" (jn„. M
and it will require very

not necessary to rtirU|sff "
Hend Mtaoi|i b>r full l* .. . g |

dress. The Bell Company, IM**
adelphla, Pa. ^ -

PROBA TJS OHPhlt.

SSTATE OF MICHIGAN.
o tkN a u. S. s am 'SSSaMfl
Chart for the County m AD0 Art*

the Pmbal* OflW hi HjT T;r the g
Tuesday, the .11 day Vi InVTuInHr » ft*
thousand «»ght hurid^

or wane other jljltaMe P^ , gsM

all other persons •»{»L |»I

a/sssL-*? ggasffa!

ifJMH
I. .id «q,*,uy!i«kw j*“*

STUSuSm prow-ee*
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AtfBUCA, 8HARBD GKXBRAI, PROS*

PARITY OIP THE) UOINTRY.

MORE} SATIRPAOTORY CONDITIONS
THAN PORMKR Y BARS.

TOTAL TONNAGE IB THD LARGEST
SINCE 1808.

Washington, Nov. 20. — The annual
report of Mr. Ohambcrlaln, the com-
nilssioner of navigation, shows that
American shipping Industries shariHl
]u the general prosperity of the coun-

try during the past Oscal year. The
returns disclose more satisfactory con-
ditions than those of any former year
In the bureau’s history. The total doc-

umented tonnage on June 30, ISOD,
comprised 22,728 vessels, of 4,804,233
gross tons, which is our largest siuce
1803. The tonnage operating under
our coasting laws, 21,307 vessels of 4,-
015,002 gross tons, is the largest In our
history and greater than the coasting
tonnage of any other nation. Our
steam tonnage, 2,470,011 tons, for the
first time exceeds the tonnage of all
other craft. In the rest of the world
steam tonnage eleven years ago ex-
ceeded sail tonnage. Our tonnage reg-
istered for foreign trade remains
small, and last year American vessels
carried a fraction less than 0 per cent
of our exporu and imports, the small-
est percentage in our history.
llascd on Bureau Veritas returns, the

world’s sea going sail tonnage in the
past quarter of a ceuutry has decreas-
ed from 14.183,836 tons to 8,003,760
tons, a decrease of 40 per cent The
decrease in the United States has been
at average rate. World’s f.ea-golng
tonnage in the same period increased
from 4,328,103 tons to 18,887,132 tons,
or 330 per cent The Increase of the
United States has been only 08 per
cent and the increase of American
steam tonnage registered for foreign
trade on the Atlantic and gulf coasts
has been only 38 per cent The de-
velopments of Alaska within the past
few years has caused a rapid increase
in Pacific coast tonnage. Within the
past 20 years the United States In sea-
going steam tonnage has dropped
from the second place, next to Great
Britain, to the fourth position, below
Germany and France, and if steam-
ships in foreign trade alone are con-
eidered, below Norway and Spain, and
only slightly ahead of Japan.
The report reviews briefly the leg-

islation of other nations in behalf of
their merchant shipping, showing that
last year European nations and Japan
expended $26,000,000 to promote it In
various forms, while the United Slates
spent .only $098,211. On their steam-
ship lines to China and Japan foreign
nations expended about $3,000,000,
while for the same purpose the United
States expended less than $40,000. The
establishment of two or more fast
American steamship lines on the Ta-
ctic coast to <onnect with Asia will
furnish the capitals of western Europe
with closer mall and passenger connec-
tions by from three to five days than
la now possible by heavily subsidized
British, German and French steamship
Hues through the Suez canal.

ENERGETIC MEASURES.

England Afraid of a Combination of
Ifoatlle l*o*v«*ra.

Quebec, Nov. 20. — Apparently appre-

hensive of advantages being taken of
her war with the Boers, England is
adopting energetic measures to avoid
being taken unawares In any move
that may be made in the Pacific as
the result of a possible combluatlou
of two or more hostile (towers against
her Interests in that quarter of the
globe.
A strong detachment of marines,

whose sailing from England was not
announced, has Just arrived at Halifax
en route to Esquimau, British Colum-
bia, the strongest British stronghold
and naval base on the Pacific ocean.
The fortifications at Esquimau are also
undergoing considerable strengthen-
ing and enlargement, and a large num-
ber of heavy orduauee guns have re-
cently been shl|t|M>d across ti e conti-
nent to be mounted at that fortress.
The majority of the recently landed

marines are still at Halifax, the ap-
parent Intention of the authorities be-
ing to move them across the continent
in small botches, so as to avoid undue
public notice.
The reason for the present strength-

ening of Esquimau lies, It is under-
stood, In the possibility that Russia
may seize the opi>ortunlty of the Boer
war to attack^ England in the east

Whe*t for Europe.
Kansas dty. Mo., 20. — The Journal

tsys: Alfred Duttenhofer, who is at
the head of a grain firm with houses
*t Mannheim and Dulsbtirg. Germany,
has Just closed deals with several local
(rain firms, involving a pun lmse of
several hundml thousand dollnis’
Worth of southwestern wheat, and has
left for Galveston, where he will make
arrangements for the shipment of the
grain to Europe.
‘•Jhe failure, or the partial failure,

of the Russian wheat crop,'* said Mr.
TV.ittenhofer In an interview, “is re-
sponsible for my visit to Kansan City.
The quality of the Rus-lnu wheat Is
so poor this year that we do not care
tc due It.”

Got. Bradley Watched.
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 20. — Gov. W. O.

Bradley and Adjt-Gen Daniel Collier
conferred here Sunday with Col. R. D.
Williams, of the Second Kentucky
Regiment, and the latter returned
with them to Frankfort. None would
talk. Republican leaders professing to
be close to the governor, bat having
no .•nnouncement from him personally,
say that if the vote of LoalsrlUe is
thrown out Gov. Bradley will refuse
to recognise Goebel as his successor
and will maintain his position even If
forced to use the militia. The gover-
nor's movements are doMly watched
tnm all tide* . » * «
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RETALIATORY WAR.

Klektffaa uad Wisconsin < omml»-
slonera Differ om Premium Tux.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 22.--Tbere has

neves been any affection frittered
away between the Michigan Insurance
department and that of the state of
Wisconsin since a disagreement which
occurred about a year ago, and the two
departmenu are now likely to have an-
other retaliatory war In regard to the
taxes upon fire Insurance premiums.
Wlseomrtn has for several years taxed
the Michigan companies 5 per cent
upon the premiums received in that
state— 2 per cent being a fire depart-
ment tax. Insurance Commissioner
Stevens has been trying to secure a
reduction of the tax to 3 per cent, by
requesting that the Michigan compan-
ies be allowed to deduct the lire de-
partment tax from the rctuliutcd*y tax,
according to tbo custom In > ew York
and Illinois.
Commissioner Glljolmnn, of Wiscon-

sin, refuses to do this upon the grounds
that the tire department tax of Wis-
consin is not a state tax and also that
it is levied against the agents and
not the companies, and, therefore, the
Michigan retaliatory law cannot apply
to this kind of a law. However, the
Michigan commissioner has again
urged the matter upon the W'iscousln
department, quoting a decision of the
Wisconsin Supreme Court that the tax
is a tax levied by the state and also
deciding that it is a tax against tho
companies and not the agents.
The offer of the Michigan depart-

ment seems to be a fair one, as there
are only about $43,000 of premiums col-
lected by Michigan companies in Wis-
consin, while there are nearly $200,000
of premiums collected in Michigan by
Wisconsin companies.

OFFICIAL MISCONDUCT.

SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Albert Kltnmr-rrr, « Life Convict,
To Bu Released In IDOl.

Lansing, Mich., November 18. — Gov.
Pingree lias commuted the sentence of
Albert Klminerer, a life convict In the
Jackson prison, to fifteen years’ Im-
prisonment. The prisoner will be rc-
leased July 11, 1901.

Excellent reasons wore given by the
advisory board for the commutation
of sentence. Kimmerer was convicted
of the crime of murder iu the first de-
gree In GeuestM* county, and was sen-
teueed by Judge Newton, November
23. 1800, to Jackson, for life. He was
23 years of age at the time of his sen-
tence, and had previously borne a
good name. The crime for which he
was couvlcter was the drowning of an
infant— his Illegitimate child. The
mother of the infant, accompanied by
Kimmerer, drove to the river near
Flint, and he held the horse while the
guilty mother threw the child into the
stream. The two were tried Jointly,
Klminerer being convicted while the
woman was acquitted. Ten of the Jur-
ors who sat in the case, the prosecut-
ing attorney, Judge Newton and a
large number of Flint’s most promi-
nent citizens petitioned the board of
pardons to recommend a commutation
of sentence.

GEN. KING AT ANN ARBOR.

Roscommon Coantr Supervisors
Will be Investigated.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 22. — Charges
against four supervisors of Roscom-
mon county for willful neglect of duty
and official misconduct have been filed
with Gov. Plugree, who signed on or-
der for an investigation, which will bo
conducted before the Judge of Probate
or Circuit Court commissioner of Ros-
common county. The supervisors
against whom charges have been
made are Asher J. Larlve, of Markey
township; Edward Nelson, of Ros-
common; Richard Foote, of Nestor,
and John Luughray, of St. Helens.
Several weeks ago the prosecuting

attorney of Roscommon county
brought the charges to tho attention
of tho attorney-general, who sent Sec- ,

retary Twist, of the tax commission,
to make an investigation. It was dis-
covered that the supervisors hud been
in the habit of undervaluing the prop-
erty of residents, while the property ;
of non-residents was placed on the tax
rolls at a very high figure.

Paid u Glow I nit Tribute to the Cltl-
en Soldier.

Ann Arbor, Mich., November 18.—
Gen. Charles King, the well-known au-
thor and army man, lectured before
the students’ lecture association Fri-
day night on the subject, “With tho
Volunteers at Manila.’* His lecture
consisted largely of reminiscences, but
he took occasion to pay a glowing tri-
bute to the citizen soldier. “When they
reached San Francisco,” said he, “they
were the quietest lot of soldiers ever
seen, but in six months they were
equal iu training and bearing to the
regulars. Old army man that 1 am I

count as the most valuable experience
of my varied career my service with
the volunteers at Manila.”
He maintained most strenuously

that the Filipinos tired the first shot
in the war and that the Nebraska regi-
ment did not open lire. He also took
occasion to deny the charge that
Americans desecrated the churches in
the islands.

Mlrhlic*n Pensions.

Washington, Nov. 22. — Michigan pen-
sions were granted Tuesday us fol-
lows: Original — Henry C. Burgess,
Burdlckvillo, $0; Alonzo Chaffee, Alle-
gan, $8. Increase — Geo. W. Day, West
Branch, $14 to $17; Jas. U. Martin,
Allegan, $8 to $17; Sidney R. Wolcott,
Mucluman, $0 to $10; Adddaou A. Ud-
ell, Three Rivers, $0 to $12 75. Wid-
ows — Marndy V. Stanton, Soldiers’
Home, $8; Cynthia Hayes, rnlonviUe,
$8; Mary A. Vanhorn, Mt. Pleasant, $8.

Bis Fire at Bur CltV.
Bay City, Mich., Nov. 18— Jonathan

Boyce’s sawmill and salt block in Es-
sex vilic, at the mouth of the Saginaw
river, were wholly consumed by fire
Friday evening. The wind, blowing
lightly from the southwest, carried the
flames along over a simce of 2,000 feet,
wiping out the entire plant including
trams, docks and 5000,000 feet of lum-
ber. The planing mill to the south es-
caped. tire started In the mill, but
the origin is a mystery. The mill was
not in operation, having been shut
down for want of logs. Essexvllle be-
ing without lire protection, the blaze
could not bo stopped until it burned
Itself out. A steamer from Boy City
kept the flames from the planing mill.

Favorable S> ni|»tonin Noted.
Nebraska City, Neb., Nov. 22.—

While physically not much changed,
Senator Hayward’s mental condition
has grown decidedly worse- so much
so that his physician i* fearful of an
inflammation of the lesion iu the
brain. The senator seems to be Im-
proving very slowly, if at all. His
right arm seems to Is* completely
dead, the senna lory nerves ami mus-
cles being alike useless, it Is bard for
even the physician to say whether the
patient's condition is or is not grow-
ing better from day to day. Favor-
able symptoms arc noted, but those
not so encouraging are also manifest.

Five Bullet* In III* llody.
Taunton, Mass., Nov. 22. — Joseph F.

McMahon wras shot and probtibly fatal-
ly wounded while asleep at his home
here. John Gallagher, McMahon’s
brother-in-law, it is alleged, did the
shooting. The occupants of the house
heard five shots fired. Five bullets en-
tered McMahou’s body. Several wom-
en in nearby rooms, awakened by the
sound of the shots, rushed Into Mc-
Mahon’s room, where they saw Galla-
gher standing with a smoking pistol
In his hands. The women seized him,
but he freed himself and tied. No one
seems to know what WhI to the shoot-
ing.

Ilrlre** to u L*rSe Fortune.
St. Paul, Mlon., Nov. 22.— A Stevens

Point, NVls., special to the Pioneer
Press says: Miss Hattie Smith, ^he 18-
year-old daughter of a retired farm-
er, Thomas Smith, has been chosen as
heiress to $1,000,000. Miss Smith's
granduncle, Richard Smith, a w» althy
business man of Glasgow, Scotland,
has signed a- contract to settle $1,000.-
000 on Miss Smith when she arrives at
21. in consideration of her going to
Glasgow to live whit the old gentle-
man and brighten his last years. 8ho
will go to Glasgow iu August. Her
uncle is 92 years old:

Y  ij ti I * (o Surrender.

Ortiz. Mex., November 22. — A dele-
gation of Yaqul Indlaty squaws has ar-
rived here on the way to Guay am a*.
They are the bearers of a message
from the chiefs of the tribes to I'rtsl-
dent Diaz, which they expect to for-
ward through ths military officer in
command at Gunyatnas. In this mes-
sage the Indians offer to lay down
their arms, provided the conditions ex-
isting when the recent outbreak oc-
curred are restored. This means tuat
the land awarded tp the Indians under
the original treaty' of peace be given
back to them.

Treasury stutemeui.

Washington. K v. 22.— Tuesday’s
statement of the condition of the
treasury shows: Available cash bal-
ance, $204,050,705; gold reserve, $246,-

Violating the L*vr.

Iron Mountain, Mich., November 18.
— Fifty two non-resident deer hunting
licenses have been issued in this coun-
ty, mostly to Ohio and Indiana men.
There are, however, not fewer than
200 non-resident hunters in the woods
hereabouts. These men claim to be
bunting birds, but are in reality kill-
ing deer for the market. Only the
hindquarters are taken, the remainder
being thrown away. Never were there
so many gross violations of the law,
headlighting, running deer with dogs
and snares. No attempt is being made
by tho state authorities to enforce the
laws, no deputies having been sent to
this territory, and many deer are be-
ing unlawfully killed.

Michigan Tension*.
Washington, Nov. 18.— Increase —

George 1’lude, Alpena, $24 to $30; Wil-
liam 8. Huntington, Bancroft, $12;
Washington Radle, Charlotte, $17;
Henry McDonald, Olivet, $14 to $17.
Reissue — Lewis H. Barnes, Cloverdale,
$6; Julius P. King, Battle Creek, $17;
John Mortart, Reed City, $30. Widows
— Sarah June Gallup, Ypsilantl, $3.

FROM WAR TAX.

rollcle* of Fraternal Organisation*
Aru Bxempt.

Washington, November 18.— Com-
missioner Wilson, of the internal rev-

enue bureau, has rendered an impor-
tant decision in which he hold in ef-
fect that the policies of life insurance

companies which are exempt from
taxation under the war revenue tax
are only such fraternal societies or
oixlera, beneficiary societies or orders,
farmers’ purely local co-operative com-
panies or associations, and employes'
relief associations operated on the
lodge system or co-opera tivo plan, and
that the exemption does not apply to
the policies of life insurance com-
panies per se, although they may have
features of mutuality. A further re-
striction imposed by the law on the
ex<*eptcd companies is that they shall
i . be “conducted for profit.” The
commissioner says in part:

“1 am of the opinion that it was the
intention of congress to exempt from
taxation policies of life Insurance is-
sued by fraternal societies or orders,
and beneficiary societies or orders
which are operated on plans similar to
the lodge or ritualistic form.
“It surely cannot be said that a mu-

tual life insurance company is a fra-
ternal society or order; nor can it be
said that a mutu-il life insurance
company is a beneficiary society or
order, although fraternal ami ben-
eficiary societies may be mutual.'’

Kugllahmen Honored.
London, November 18 — Sir Richard

Webster, the British attorney general,
has been made a baronet, in recogni-
tion of his work on the Venezuelan ar-
bitration commission. Sir Robert T.
Reid, of counsel for Great Britain, lias
been made A knight grand cross of the
Order of St Michael and St George.

f MUtor Good Tim**.
Mister Good Times meet ms;

I Hf mr hat ea say,
“I mighty glad to see yoo—

*uu ’lung time on de way.

“De* walk right In, en welcome
(L>*t de* de word 1 **y.)

De* hang yo’ hat up dar— like dat*
Kn make yo’ bed, en »t*y!”

I hear* de dime* a-jlnglln’—
De dollar* dance away;

I fill* my pocket ter de brim,
ku take* dat holiday!

But w’en de aun wua aettlo*,
kn da’k n-comln’ on,

I look for Mlater Good Time*.
But Mlater Good Time* gonel

He only lef* dla mensagp:
iDst dea de way he do!)

You dea can’t atan* no good times—
You triflin’ alnner— you!”

—Atlanta Conatltutlon.

HER CAllANt CAVALIER.

"I think him the embodiment of
chivalry and gallantry,” said Ethel
Hunt enthusiastically.
She was a dark-cheeked, diamond-

eyed girl of 18, with braids of blue-

black hair coiled around the back of
her small, Greek-shaped head, and a
color as rich and velvety as the side
of a July peach.

“Humph!” said Aunt Sara. “I’ve
heard girls talk so before, and it gen-
erally ended In one thing.”

“For shame! Aunt Sara,” cried Ethel,

coloring up to her eyelashca “I only
mean, of course, that he Is an agree-
able companion.”

Now, this Aunt Sara was no spec-
tacled spinster of an uncertain age, nor

portly, pillow-shaped widow, with the
photograph of her dear departed hus-
band worn, locket-shaped, upon her
bosom— but a petty young woman of
four or five and twenty, with bright
blue eyes and hair all streaked with
golden gleams, who was engaged In
the congenial occupation of making up
her wedding clothes.
“An agreeable companion — of

couse,” said Aunt Sara. “Look, Ethel,
do you think white Maltese lAce or
French blonde, with a heading of Rom-
an pearls, would be prettiest for this
berthe?” .

Aunt Sara knew when to drop a sub-
ject, and when to hold on to It. But
while Ethel was stitching the quilting
of Frencli blonde on to the white silk
dress her young aunt’s mind was busy
upon the topic she had apparently
abandoned.
“The disagreeable fellow,” thought

Aunt Sara. “He has somehow’ heard
that Ethel has money, and he is de-
termined to win it. If she could only
see him in his true light; but I know
wliat a perverse thing a woman’s heart
is. Just as sure as I attempted to tell
her what lie really Is, she’ll make up
her mind that he is the finest and least
appreciated personage on the face of
the earth. And I dld» so want her to
keep her heart whole until Everard
Grafton comes to be Charles* grooms-
man! Everard Grafton is worthy of a
prineess!”

And Miss Sara Martell sat and sew-
ed a way In absorl>ed silence, without
speaking n word for tho unprecedented
period of fifteen minutes.
“They say he is pefeetly Intolerable

at home,” she said to herself. “Clara
Waters was there once and heard him
rating his sisters fearfully because the
beefsteak for bis late break ast was
a little overdone. I only wish I could
manage It that Ethel should see him
in his true light.” .

She snt and thought a while longer—
and suddenly the color bloomed into
her cheek, the dimples into her chin.
She started up.
“Ethel,” she said, “I’m sure you

must be tired of sitting over that ever-
lasting stitching. I’ve got to go over
to Susy Moraud’s to borrow a pattern;
it will be Just a pleasant walk for us.”
"To Miss Morand’s?” Ethel was

vexed with herself, but she could not
help the telltale blood that surged in-
to her checks. “Isn’t it rather early?
Only 9 o’clock!”
“Early? Not a bit. Susy and I are

so intimate we don’t mind Curl papers
and calico wrappers. Get your hat and
come along, quick.”

But, iu spite of her exhortations to
speed, Sara Martell smiled to herself
to perceive that Ethel Hunt lingered
long enough iu her own room to
change her black lace brenst-knot for
a becoming little butterfly bow of rose-
colored ribbon and to rearrange the
dainty tendrils of silky black hair that
drooped so caressingly over her low,
broad forehead.
“She thinks we shall see Julian Mor-

and.” she thought to herself. “Well,
perhaps we shall. I am putting my-
self entirely into the hands of Luck
and Chance.”
But when they reached the Mornnd

mansion, instead of ringing formally
at the front door, Miss Martell went
around to the back porch, a pretty lit-
tle entrance, all shaded with honey-
suckles and trumpet vines.
"I always go in here,” said she non-

chalantly, in reply to Ethel’a remon-
strating glance. “Sue Morand and I
are Just like sisters.”

“Sue Morand," a blooming girl of 18
was in the kitchen, making apple cake.
“The patteiyi? Of course, you shall

have It!” she cried. "Just wait a min-
ute until I get It”

•Til go with you,” said Sara. “Ethel,
you’ll not mind waiting for use here?”
"Not In the least,” said Ethel. And

she sat down by the window, where
Ivies, trained in bottles of water, were
creeping like green Jewels across the
crystal panes of glass.
“Sue! Suer She started as the voice

of her preux chevalier of the evening
before came roaring down the back
stairs. “Confound you all, dow n there,
why aren’t my boots blacked? Sue!
Mother! Nell! what’s become of my
breakfast? You must think a man has
nothing to do but to lie here and wait
all day for you lasy folks to stir
around!’’
There was no reply as be paused, ap-

parently expecting one. “MoUier” was

down In the garden under the big
green sun-bonnet, gathering ncarlet-
cheeked tomatoes for dinner. “Nell”
was In the front yard picking red-
vlned autumn leaves out of the gold
and russet drifts that lay like treas-
ures of precious stones upon the grass.
Sue was shut up among the mys-

teries of “patterns” Innumerable, with
Miss Sara Martell. Ethel -glunt sat
coloring and half frightened, the sd!e
a mil tress of Mr. Moranda objurga-
tions.

“I know there’s some one down
there!” he shouted. “I can hear you
breathe and your dress rustle. Just like
your ugliness not to answer a fellow!
Do you hear, Sue? Black my boots,
quick. I’m waiting for them!”
And "bang! bang!” came the useful

articles of wear in question down the
winding stairway that led into the kit-
chen.

Poor little Ethel! She half rose up,
then sat down again, piteously unde-
cbled what* to do— and even while she
hesitated, with color varying like the
red and white of the American flag in
a high wind, the door at the foot of the
stairs flew open and in stalked Julian
Morand, sallow and disheveled, with
unkempt hair and beard, fretfully
curved mouth, aud a most unbecom-
ing costume of a soiled Turkish dress-
ing gown, faded pearl-colored nether
garments, and stockinged feet, thrust
into dirty red morocco slippers.
“I say, you!” he snarled out; “why

don’t 3’ou— ”

And then, perceiving to whom he
was actually addressing himself, he
started back, turning fiery red.
“Miss Hunt!”
And, with a downward glace at his

toilet, he fairly turned and lied, the
skirts of his Turkish dressing gown
flouting like red and orange meteors
behind him. And, mortified and terri-
fied though she was, Ethel Hunt could
not resist the temptation to break Into
a peal of hearty laughter.
This, then, was her ideal among

men, her gallant cavalier, her “Sir
Launcelot” of fancied perfection,
snarling at his mother and sisters like
an ill-conditioned bear, flinging old
boots down the stairs at them, tum-
bling out of bed at 9 o’clock la the
morning, while his mother split kin-
dling and picked tomatoes out In the
vegetable garden! Like some Chinese
Idol, so fell Mr. Julian Morand off his
high pedestal in the estimation of Miss
Hunt.
She told It all to Sara Martell when

they were safe at home.
“Aunt Sara," she said, "I am thor-

oughly disenchanted.”
Miss Martell shrugged her shoulders

aud mentally thanked her lucky stars.
“I could have told you as much be-

fore,” said she. “These Adonises are
like cheap calico— they will neither
wash nor wear! Walt until Everard
Grafton comes.”
“And who is Everard Grafton?”
“The nicest young fellow in the

world— after my betVothed husband.”
M hen Mr. Grafton came he so far

Justified Aunt Sara’s eucomiums that
Ethel really did like him. And Aunt
Sara was willing to leave the rest to
fate.— New York Daily News.

Dvwajt *nd Evan*.

The deck of a man-of-war Is the ter-
ritory of the nation whose flag she files
from the masthead. “The bearings of
tills observation lays in the application
on It,” to quote Jack Bunsby. An an-
ecdote, told In.Watterson’s “History of
the Spanish-Amerlcan .War,” shows
“the application on !*” made by Dew-
ey, while In command of the Pensa-
cola.

While the Pensacola was at Manila
in 1887, a number of sailors who had
gone ashore on leave became engaged
in a street brawl. An alarm was
turned in. but the sailors escaped to
the ship. The next morning the Span-
ish captain of the port visited the
Pensacola to complain to Captain
Dewey of the action of his sailors.
“What can I do?” asked Dewey.
“Why, your men raised a riot on

shore, and you can assist me la ar-
resting and punishing them,” replied
the Spaniard.
Dewey courteously expressed his re-

gret that sailors of the Pensacola
should ’ j lawless while on shore
leave. bvt could see uo way In which
he migli assist his visitor iu search-
ing out the guilty ones.
The reply of Dewey angered the

port captain, and he said peremptor-
ily:

“You certainly can parade your
crew before me, in order that the riot-
ers may be identified.”
I Looking aloft and pointing to the
Stars and Stripes waving at the mast-
head. Dewey made reply:
“The deck of this vessel is United

States territory, and I'll parade my
men for no foreigners that ever drew
breath.”

In 1802 Capt. Robley D. Evans’
ship, the Baltimore, was lying in the
harbor of Valparaiso, mid some Chil-
ean revolutionists sought refuge on
board. There were three Chilean
men-of-war in the harbor. The ad-
miral called on Captain Evans to no-
tify him that If the refugees were not
surrendered his three ships would fol-
low the Baltimore out of the harbor
and sink her.
Captain Evans (“Fighting Bob”)

conveyed the warning to his guests
and told them to decide for them-
selves— for his part he was ready to
protect them at all hazards. They
concluded to remain with hhn, and
Captain Evans so informed the Chil-
ean admiral, adding that as long as
they chose to stay he would protect
them.

••Very well,” replied the admiral;
“your ship will be sunk half an hour
after you leave the harbor.”
“That may be true,” said Captain

Evans, “but the Baltimore will make
you a lot of trouble for half an hour.”
He bM bis way, ahd kept -the ref-

ugee*.

KNEW WHAT HE WANTED.
*• Wasted tk* Dr«Mlnr on a Plate,

B* Sara,

A Chicago inebriate who had never
known the choicer luxuries of life In-
timately waa taken in hand by a
friend, given a season of llqnor care
treatment, and on his return supplied
with money for a fresh start In life.
He determined to commence with a

hearty dinner. So entering a well-
known rtotaurant he eat down at a
table and began to study the bill of
fare while the waiter waited for hie
order.

He scanned the menu long and ear-
nestly, but could see nothing on it with
which he was familiar. Suddenly he
laid the card face upward on the table,
closed his eyes, aud jabbed his fore-
finger down savagely at random on the
printed list with the air of a man who
had made up his mind.
“There," said he, “give me some of

that.”

The writer bent down and examined
the line over which the finger rested.
He looked pained. •

“That’s Mayonnaise dressing.”
“Of coarse it Is. Don’t you ’spose I

can read ? That’s what I want Bring
me some of it”
“Certainly, sir. But what do yon

want It on?”
“What it on, you chump!* shquted

the man who refused to be corrected.
"A plate, of course! What did you
suppose I wanted It on? The table
cloth?”— Chicago News.

An Exchanff* of Compliment*.

Giraffe— You’ve got a hard cheek.
Rhinoceros— And you’ve got a rub-

ber neck, so shut up.

An Unhappy Name.
I remember hearing the following

story from the late Canon Bardsley,
author of “English Names and Sur-
names.” There was once a woman—
“a little ’crackey,’ 1 think,” said the
canon, by way of parenthesis— who
had a son whom she had christened
“What.” Her idea seems to have been
that when in after days he was asked
his name, snd kept saying “what,”
amusing scenes would follow, which
was likely enough, especially if the
boy was careful to pronounce the as-
pirate. Such a scene did, I believe,
occur once when he went to school,
aud was told, as a newcomer, to stand
up and furnish certain particulars.
“What is your name?” asked the
teacher. “What,” blurted out the boy.
amid the laughter of the class. “What
is your name?" asked the master
again, with more emphasis. “What.”
replied the boy. “Your name, sir!”
roared the infuriated pedagogue.
“What, what!” roared back the terri-
fied urchin. The sequel I forget, but
I believe it was one of those cases in
v hlch the follies of the parents arc vis-
ited on the children of the first gener-
ation.— Notes and Queries.

Broke Up th* Show.
An actor tells of a tragic experience

he had recently while playing to an
audience in a little town in southern
Texas. In one of the scenes of the
play, In w hich he acts the villain, he
hides himself in a barrel, that he may
listen to a conversation between the
hero and heroine, whose future well-
being he is trying to destroy. In the
town hall there was little If any “prop-
erty" material. A barrel would do to
conceal himself In, so a “hired hand”
was sent out to find one. He succeed-
ed. The time came for the actor to do
his part. He slipped in the barrel with
ease. The man and the woman ap-
peared, and while they were In the
midst of an animated conversation
there came a howl from the barrel
that fairly shook the rafters. This was
followed by the eavesdropper crawling
out with his hands to his face, aud
he In turn was followed by a swarm of
wasps. The wasps got among the stage
people and those in the audlence.which
created so much confusion that, the
show was broken up.

That Would H »» Boon Worse
“You are convicted of bigamy,” re-

marked the judge. Impressively, while
the prisoner glanced over his shoulder
at three stern-visaged women. “Now,”
continued the court, “I Intend to give
you the severest penalty the law al-
lows.” Here the prisoner covered his
face with his hands and wept. “I shall
sentence you to prison for two years.
What ®re you grinning at?”
“I thought,” smiled the prisoner

through his tears, “you was a-golng to
turn me loose.”— Tit-Bits.

Explaining It Away.
"Aren’t you ashamed of yoursotf to

come home at this hour in such a con-
dition F* she cried.
"Well, m’ dear,” he explained, apol-

ogetically, “I thou* I oughter ha’ lum-
pin’ ter show fer th’ time I wasted.”—
Philadelphia North American.

Tk* Co rated Fhllo*opk*r.
“There Is great satisfaction,” said

the Corn fed Philosopher, “when yon
have to do something mean, in regard-
ing It ffs a sacred duty.”— Indianapolis
Journal.

A Mon*y Gatter.
“Everything Pnsher puts his hand to

seems to turn into money.”
. “Yes. Why, b# could write poetry
and make it pay ’-Philadelphia North
American.
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'M. A. WILKINSON,
1‘HYSH'I AN AMD SCWiKON.

Office, M. E. parsonage. All calls

promptly attended. Rural Telephone

conoet ion.

WATTtHLOO, -• M1CB1UAM.
Q A. It APES A COn

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBAUERS.

FINE FUNERAL FURNI8HINQB,

Calls answered promptly niitht or day.
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Reuben Kempf.pres. 11. A. Holmes, vice pres-
J .A. Palmer, cjuiUler. Ueo.A.BeOole.aat cashier

—no. ana —
THE KEMPF GOUHERGlflL S SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL S4b^UU.
Commercial and Savinas Departments. Money

to loan on I) rst class Security-

Directors: Reuben Kempf, It. £. Holmes. C. H-
Kempt. R. S>. Armstrong. C- Klein.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SCROION.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite M. E. church. ._

OMcCOLGAN.
iv PifsiciH. Snrscoi k AccoKleiir
Office and resilience corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

in diseases of eye, ear, nose ami throat.

Chelsea. • Mica.

E. HATHAWAY,
GRADUATE IN DENTISTRY.

A reliable LOCAL armsthetlc for pain
let* extraction.

GAS ADMINISTERED WHEN DESIRED.

Ilf S. HAMILTON
" • Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry. Office and res-
idence on l*ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

I ACOB EDER,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
t *1 tviug, hair cutting, shamivooiug, etc.,

executed id first -class style. Razors
honed.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

At Avery’s line new parlors all Dental
work you find,

With care and skill and beauty success
fully combined. -

Our crow n and bridge work even severest
critics please,

But persons so desiring can take their
choice of these.

Five kinds of plates we offer— they w ill
attention hold

Alum.ncm and rubber, Watt’s metal,
silver, goldr- — — - ---

Our local ana-ftthetlcs and nltros oxide
too.

Will put to fight all terror extracting
bnugs to view.

The children at our -office receive alien
lion all.

So friends who wish a dentist give Avery
a call.

Tk« Thistle Flower.
Mv homely flower that blooms along
The dry and dusty ways.

I have a mind to make a aong.
And make It In thy praise;

For thou art favored of my heart.
Humble and jHUcast as thou art.

Though never with the plants of grace
In garden borders set,

Fiill often have I seen thy face
With tender teer-dropa wet.

And aeen thy gray ana ragged sleeves
All wringing with them, morns and eves.

Albeit thou llveat In a bush
<>f such unsightly form.

Thou hast not any need to blush—
And for that charm I love thee so,
And not for any outward show.

The Iron-weed, so straight and fine,
Above thy head may rise.

And all In glosay purple afalne;
Hut to my partial eyes

It can not harm thee — thou hast Still
A place no tlucr flower can All.

The fennel, she Is courted at
The porch side and the door—
Thou hast no lovers, and for that
1 love thee all the more;

Only the wind and rain to be.
Thy friends, and keep thee company.

—A lirace Cary.

BACK TO LIGHT AND LOVE.

I.

The silent stars looked down through
a clear, still uigtot upon a host of sleep-
ing men. The brigade bad advanced
by forced marches, and now lay within
two mik*« of the dervish camp. To-
morrow’s dawn would see the assault.
Two officers stood together, talking In
low whispers, for It was of the utmost
importance that the enemy should l»e
taken by fiurprftie. and the orders as
to silence were strict
“Buck up, old chap: you’ll come

through all right. And If not. what
does it amount to? You’ve got no
women folk to bother about**
“No, thank heaven! It Is In times

like this that one is glad never to have
married- like poor old Harcourt”
“Why poor?**
“1 wa« thinking of his wife. I

shouldn’t care to be tied to an ugly
woman myself.”
“That’s all rot. Hamilton.** retorted

the other. “I don’t believe it matters
a row of pin*, so long, of course, as
she isn't repulsive or underbred. "
“Think so?”
“Yen. The most unlikely woman

sometime* attract most.”
"Well, old chap, I’m precious thank-

ful l’w no thoughts of woman to
bother me to-night. I shall try for a
l«*Hd to-morrow, even if I have got the
route; we’ve a good chance of being
first into the zareba.**

*We will give you a race for it. any-
how. But we’d better try and get a
sleep, for tills awful heat takes it cut
of a fellow.”
The two went to their separate

posts. And as he lay sleepless, the
thought came to Hamilton that It was
somewhat lonesome to think that no
woman** ey»*a ivould fill at the news
of his dentil, and Ik* looked upward at
the stars at>ove him, wondering
where his souk! wouKi Tie to-morrow.
The shadow of death lay upon him

as. at times. It doe* upon the bravest
soldier: he would fight none the worse
f«*r it in the morning.

THE BON TON BARBER SHOP.
A ton -u>nal parlor inatead ot a shop.
Adjustable chairs and razors so line,
Shaver the Miaver will make your face shine.
Kleicant dresser* and glasses of French plate,
They are o( red oak au^l best of make,
Kverythtnit there is tidy and neat
And my parlor is lumlshed and all complete.
You can have your hair cut right In style.
And not have to wa-: a very long while.
Miav lug and Mump dug is neatly done.
To my I on sona! Parlor all should come
For a tine hair cut or a shave for ail
Day time or evening give a call.
Miav er t tie Shaver you w ill find there
To do your Ba/berlug with the best of care-

R. P. CARPENTER, W. R. C. NO. 210,

meets the Second and Fourth Friday In
each month. The Second Friday at 2:30
p. m. The Fourth Friday at 7:30 p. m.

K. M. Wilkinson, Secretary.

OLIVE LODGE NO 156, F <1 A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156, F. & A. M. for 18V»9.
Jan. 24, Feb. 21, March 21, April 18,
May 23, June 2o, July 18, Aug. Tor
Sept. 12, Oct. 17, Nov. 14. Annual
meeting ami elect ion of officers Dec12 Thko. E. Wood. Sec.

DO m WANT LIFE INSURANCE ?

DO YOU WANT FIRE INSURANCE?
1 represent “The Mu'ual Life Insur

ance Cuiitpanyof New \ irk," the largest
insurance company in the world. Aleo,
six of the best Fire Insuranc e Companies
Can carry farm risks. Call and gettigures
before you place your insurance.

B. B. TURNBULL, Agent.

DEWEY
w hite w ash, and wash white,
yon can

lja||a^n thing washed at the Chel
MflV An ft sea Steam laundry. The

MAINE point is quality and the
M C D D ITT °ur work 18 *ucb' Feo
nfltnnl I I pie goM|i to natrouize us. Our prices
mlLtO are not -

unoenre ch°‘c** but •un,i,*rd
nUB JUN w rate which are not
PCDUCDA high as some people
bLnvLnA think and we want to

alar none, and all the fancied Imper-
fections of her face mattered little; for
her large gray eyes were soft and full
of animation, her akin was like velvet,
her figure ami carriage perfect But,
woman- like, she could only dwell upon
her facial dcfecta, and was full of ap-
prehension lest some day his sight
should be tvstored and. seeing her fea-
tures, he should loathe her.
Her cousin Kate, a sister nurse, see-

ing how things tended, chaffed her un-
mercifully.
“Now, May, I thought you had long

ago sacrificed your life to nursing; and
yet the first good-looking young lieu-
tenant - •**

“He will always want nursing.
Kate,** she faltered. In excuse.
“Ah! but suppose I>r. Haggerty is

right, and his sight comes back; be
won’t want any nurstng then.*'
Sister May did not answer.
A week later Hamilton left the hos-

pital for Uraefrath full of hope. The
night previous to his departure they
came to an indefinite understanding
and though she would not give an .un-
qualified answer to his pleadings, she
had not the courage to stop him alto-
gether. In reekleesnesa she allowed
heart f to drink In the sweets of his
passionate words; they would at any
rate be a life-long remembrance, even
though on his return he should cast
her off.
The operation was successful Iveyond

his hopes, ami in a few weeks lie was
rushing back to his love — eyes shaded.
It is true, but with the certainty that
In a short time his sight would 1h* fu.l)
restored.

“I want to see Miss Johnstone.” -he
said to the orderly at the hospital en-
trance.

“Miss Johnstone, sir? Which?"
“Why. the nurse.”
“Yea. sir; but there’s two of them.’*
“Well— er — she’s very good-looking.

I did not know there were two.*
“Oh, yes, sir; there’s two. But I

know' the one you mean now.**
Ami he was shown into the wnitiug-

room.
‘Nleutleman wants me? Who e.in
— ” Then the door opened. He

C-U-B-A customer of ours.

Be Chita Stem LMiix

DTSTUUCTIONS
given on Mandolin, Violin, Clarinet and

Baas Viol.

K. OTTO STEINBACH.

The sun had risen.
In the previous short half-hour of

dawn t he assault had been delivered:
the dervish forces had b«*en driven
from their intrenchments. and now the
Mack, grinning "Uyppys” were frater-
nizing and triumphing with their
laughing and ehaffiing white com-
rad»*s.

(Backward, across the half mll’e of
plain, the surgeons were busy. Away
to the aouthward could' lx* heard the
sounds of pursuit, as the British Ijin
oers chased the flying Baggara.• •••«•
A flrtd hospital at the front is not a

pleasant place, neither can It l>e de-
scribed In cold black and white. War
correspondent*, us readers of the dal-
lies have no doubt notie(*d. Judiciously
avoid more than the merest mention of
such places.
There were some ghastly ease*, and

both surgi-ons and assistants had l>een
workml hard. But the pressure was
over, and at last there was time to at-
tend to the wounds which were not
deadly.

"Now, Hamilton, let’s Ree!** said
Surgi*on Major Murphy, approaching
an officer who lay motionless on a
stretcher— who had so lain half an
hoiir at least The doctor looked bls|
patient over, gave a low whistle, and
beckoned to one of the orderlies, who
.it that moment turned hi* head.

“IxK»k. see. Dawkins, here’s a bad
rase! He must go back to hospital!"
"Bad as that, < loci or?” ask.-d the mo-

tionless man, faintly.
“ ’Tis so! Now you keep quiet.**
Lieut. Hamilton had been totally

Minded by the cxpkmlnn of a shell in
an earthwork as. well In front, he was
lending his company. He was Kent to
the rear— to the hospital— a ml Sister
May was gl en charge of him.
He had not much pain, only he was

blind. Treatment afipeared to have no
effect on this; it *o«Mned like.y to Ik* a
long biisim'ss. The days began to
hang heavily. Then dune the o d
story: “Love in idlcneM.”

II.

I!«>siptal Bister* do not cease to be
women when they take up their work.
Sister May was Just a* susceptible to
love as though site hod been a silly
young thing of 18. though. In fact, site
was 10 years older. And he? Pity
being akin to lore, the recipient of pity

run* a double risk. Her voice was
soft and mush-al. her touch was sooth
Ing. her care of him seemed first moth-
erly, then sisterly, then -
Ko It was that by easy stages they

drifted into that strange attraction
which the world calls "love.”
A ml her one fear w as that some day

he might see again. The surgeon said
It was Just possible, and was advis-
ing a consultation with the wodd-
famed Prof. Augenwlrte of Uraefra h.
Bbe prayed against the posartbillty, for
In her own eyes the was plain— nay,
o*ly past redemption. Yet, though slie
could not realize It, her too largo
month and prominent teeth, her Irreg-

Rtnrted forward.
My love!” he whispered. “I knew

you were beautiful. I have come back
to claim you.”
Sister Kate drew hack, start hd. For

this man with the shade over his eye*
the moment she could not imagine who
could lx*. In that mom cut he had
drawn her to him, and was wildly-
pouring out his love.

In that moment also the door again
opened, an Sister May, looking In.
saw all.
She faltered, and dropped back, ihe

beating of h r heart choking her for
the ininiHo.

Stop, sir!” sail! Kate, regaining her
senses. “You must Ik* Mr. Hamilton?**

Y«*s,” he answered, amazed, releas-
ing her.

This frivolous little voles was not
that of his love. This ove-- frizzed
hair, these shallow eyes were not Ix-au-
tlful at the seeond glance. What had
he done?
"Are not yo«? Miss Johnstone'**
“Yew. Kate Johnstone.”
“Kate? And is your sister ---- *’
“Cousin.”
“Is she not hen*?"
"Ye*," wild Kate, with a sml.e.
Stay here. I wifi fetch her.**
“Why, May, you tlicre?” she whis-

pered. on finding her at the threshold,
ami wondering if she had seen or
heard. “Here is Mr. Hamilton. (Joine.**

‘No. never! I will never s«*e him”’
she panted. Ixdween her heart Ix-at u
‘Nonsense! He has come back on

purpose for you. and Ids eyes are nil
right.”

'Yes. and he ex|x*cts to see a pretty
girl like you!” retorted May. Idtterly.

ixmk her. May. don’t you lx* a find!
Go In: lie is waiting.”
But Hamilton had already grown

impatient. The door opened and he
saw them lx>tli. •_
“Here she is." said Kate.
“Ah!” he said.
Sister May Irmkcd down, trembling.
“Are you May Johnstone, my dear

nurse?” he asked, his voiee full of ten-
demess and love.
“Yes,” she whispered.
-Kate had disappeared; they were

alone.

“My darling. I have come for you.”
be *nid.

"But— you can see now?”
She looked up recklessly and their

eye* met.
“Yes. thank God; I can see my love!”
Then she surrendered herself.

HIS FIND OF TWO DOLLARS.

"THOUGHT HONESTY TO BE THE
BEST POLICY.”

The Boetoa Traveling Man’e
eiice Leads Him to Doubt

Corrvctneee of the
Old Haying.

“Honesty may be the best policy,”
said the Boston drummer, as he pulled
out a ha ml mirror to see If his necktie
had shifted w halr’s-breadth from true,
“but 1 don’t think I shall practice It
any more. I had a little adventure In
Buffalo last week which rather set me
against honesty. 1 was going along
Main street when I found an old i>ock-
ot book containing a $2 bill. 1 Judged
the outfit to belong to some poor per-
son and. in the goodness of my heart,
I stepped into a newspaper office and
paid 40 cents for an advertisement.
Next day I had fifteen callers, about
half of them women, and e cry one
declared himself the owner of the lost
money."
“But fourteen x*f them must have

lied," was suggested.
“Yes. the whole fifteen were liars

and frauds,” replied the drummer.
“One woman gave such a minute des-
cription of the pocketbook that I felt
sure she must lx? the owner aud I
handed her $1.00. She wouldn't have
It. She Insisted that if I hadn't picked
up the money some one else would —
some one who would have advertised
II for nothing — and she made such a
fuss over it that 1 was glad to throw
In the 40 cents and get rid of her.
About four hours later the real owner
appeared. It was a woman aud when
satisfied that I had given the money to
the wrong part/ 1 offennl her a dollar.
She wouldn't take It. Then I tried the
$1.00 dodge and she threatened to
have me nrresPsl She even had the
cheek to say that 1 ought to include
the 40 rents I had paid for the adver-
tising.”

“But you gave her bark her $2?”
“Her $2 and r*o rents more. When

she couldn't get 40 cents for Ibe ad-
vertising, she set up a claim of W)
cents for the pocketlxxtk, which wasn’t
worth a nickel. 1 got mad and defied
her, but when she came back with a
lawyer 1 thought best to pay It. 1
also gave her 10 cents for street-car
fare.”

“It’s a wonder the lawyer didn’t try
to get a fee out of you.”
•“lie not only tried, but he got It.

Yes. sir. 1 felt it best to pay him $3
to dost* the case and get it off my
hands, but I’m not fueling perfectly
safe yet. Next time I go back there
they may arrest me for swearing. Hon-
esty Is a beautiful attribute, gentlemen
- a beautiful attribute, but 1 have
dumped it out of my sample trunks
aud got through with a side-line.**

The Ollier Kmt Gone.
An Irishman who served on hoard

a inau-olfwar in the capacity of a
waister was selected by one of the
officer* to haul in a tow-line of con-'
side ruble length which was towing
over the ta (Trail.
After dragging in 40 or 50 fathoms,

which had put Ids patience severely to
tlie proof, as well as every muscle of
his arms, he muttered to himself:
"Sure. It's as long as today and to-

morrow! It’s a good week’s work for
any live in the ship! Hud lurk to the
arm or the leg it'll leave me at last!
What? More of it yet? Och, murder;
tlie say’s mighty deep, to l»e sure!*’
After continuing in a similar strain,

and conceiving there was little prol>-
nblllty of the completion of his labor,
he suddenly stopped short, and, ad-
dressing tlie officer of the watch, ex-
claimed:

'Bad manners to me, sir, if 1 don't
think Mouictxxly’H cut off the other end
of It!” - Spa re Moments.

KrltUh Drum Homes.
In the army of Great Britain the

bauds of cavalry are mounted, and the

honorary position in these musical
cavalcades Is that of the bearer of the

kettle-drums. The horse selected for
this high position is often piebald,
but this particular coloring is not cs
sentlal to the office; the animal may
be pure white. At any rate, his ap-
pearance must be consistent w.ih the
show piece he Is In the band. His ed-
ucation is severe and persiHtent. bring-
ing him at last up to that point when
his pride and intelligence make him
dignified and graceful hearer of the
handHome trappings that surround hi*
high calling. Ills nerves are severely
trled by the Ixxtming of the enormous
drums he Is destined to lx*nr. but In
time he become* as indifferent to the
noise as do his brothers to the Hinging
bullets. In the parade his. rider has
his hands full In the use of the sticks
He controls the steed by means of tin*
reins, which are fastened to the stir-
rup near the foot. The fame of the
drum horse is often won on the field of
Imttle. His duty classes him with the
war horse, and In similar line* lies
his path to glory and renown. The
horse that wins laurels In the battle-
field and carries himself with 1m* com
Ing dignity In the parades of peace will
sometimes find himself In the line of
promotion to .Rtbe proud position of
drum borae in the regimental baud.—
Woman's Horn* Companion.

All t iipIPMuut llrinlnitar.

Jamie doesn't go to church often, but

his mniiium took him there last .Sun-
day. Now she wishes she hadn't.
He sat demurely enough until the

tenor, who indulges in a dreadfully In
excusable tremolo, had finished a solo.
Then he spoke up.
“Mamma” he asked, in a shrill

whisper, “what makes the man's voice
shake so?”

“Hush, dear," said mamma, ” I don’t
know.”
“Hut. mamma.” the little scamp per-

sisted. in. a still louder whisper, “you
know when papa's voice shook the
Other night you said it was beer!”
And t hat's why Jamie’s church priv-

ileges have 1h*oi» so rudely cut off.—
Cleveland l'hiin-l)calcr.

OrUInljr Not Vary Warm.
Aunt Ilapzihah (at the museumF-In.

dians' snow slioes. Do you mean to say
the Indians ever wear them things on
their feet?

ttemlaat Certainly, ma'am.
Aunt Hapzlbah-^ should think their

poor feel would freeze!— The Rival.

turn

l nriar a Cloua.

’•Have you nothing you can
your hand to?” asked the man.

“N«»t Just at present," replied the
tramp. “You aee, Fm one o’ them

1 PHOTOGRAPHS.
Are always right. Photograph, that have a

expression are the kind we make for yoq v
find the pictures right and the price right '°U l1

| LAVETTE’S PHOTOGRAPH ENVELOPES

PHOTOGRAPH BUTTONS
from 25 centa upwards.

All sizes of this celebrated envelope ln lto<.k f
mailing photographs. Ur

Place your orders now for your holiday Photo-
graphs thus avoiding delay and disa^
pointment.

E. E. SHLA/VEIR,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER.

WK SELL THE CELEBRATKI)

Arena Wood Heating Stoves,

Jewel Base Borners and Steel Ranges,

Todd Stoves, Oak and Air Tight Stoves, Oil
Cloths. Zincs, Oil Cans,

Hocking and Maumee Corn Smellers.

Full l;ne of Nickel Plated Ware.

HOAG & HOLMES
A few good second hand heaters at low

prices.

A Wonderful

Prophecy Fulfilled
Prof. Buchanan prophecled years ago that the clod itg century would

be fraught with all kinds of la'aml let This uphwt
would jbe vi-ited by . tiemeudoiis earthquakes warn si id ofiar
wonderful phenomiua. It looks a* though he prettified il>e trulh.
But what 1 wanted to say is that he »aid nothing a hour the might!

corporations and trust* that would be formed at tlieclowof tliereiitury

to boost prices of all cornodlties they control sky high, hoiIihi the poor

a id the laboring class ot people can haidly live det-eut. Now, I snow

who has not joined any c >rporatlon or trust and do btidnem on tl>e prifl*

clpal of live and live. Therefore it you are in need ot anv of the M-

lowing goods it will pay you to come and examine gixKb and gel prko

before purchasing. 1 have a large and magnificent slock of

of all description and the largest aud finest line ot Horse Blanker! and

Robes ever brought to this Village; they were bought lad JsnwWJ
direct from the factory at the old price consequently I will not

anyone to uuderaell me. A splendid line of

IJUOCilES AIN1> O’AIZKIAC- KH
alw.iyson hand, If you need a Buggy don’t wait niilil next
when material entering Into the construction of Vehicles lia* g“"e "P
from 40 to over ItH) per cent, you cannot expect to buy a- cheap t#*1

season. Of course everybody knows that I keep the fine**l line of n>»*

chine and harness oils, axle grea«e ami the I>e8t of burning oil c*11

Palacine, it not smoke ami gi\es a bright light.

hELTSIOATL. DH3 PA.R.T5A E3M T
1 keep a fine line ot Pianos, Organs and Small .Musical < ‘•’‘f'1* **

will pav von to call on me ami investigate before pure In "<r. *
nrliH

the world renowned Sewing Machine, FIIB STANDAKt .Jhe**'
pride. There are none better.

blouh-d capitalists temporarily out o’
capital.” Philadelphia North A •»..»<_
can.

North Amcii-

V
1 III |irr.kt

“So ye’ve got hack from New York
II..m.n? , I'liwat struck ye th* most?**

Will, tli mmiiitetl cops made a vlry
da|x* luiprisshm on me."
“Did they?”
^ Is; put yer hand hen* on me head*

ye kiu fale the iiupriMsion ylt."

I-lkr IfauiUt ! Now,
“Wilkins said he acted the part of

Hamlet laat night as well an If Hamlet
had .been there acting It himself **
“I Itelieve him”
“You dor
“Yes, there

him.”
wasn't a bit of life la

Give me a call aud see my mamouth Htork.

C. !Steii|bael)

STOVES !

SB StytM »d SIsm for AT~
prary Kia4 rf FmL . . K

8tove boards, oU cloth and linoleum,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION

at the right pri es

il

We oiler liargsim* in

F U RNTTURF,
Especially onb*d rooms suit*, chairs

sod sideboards.

W. J. KNAPP.
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